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Demociatlc Executlvo Committee.
A meeting of the Bulloch oounty
democratic executive committee is
hereby called to be held at Stutes­
boro on Mondav, October 5t11, at
11 o'clock a. m. Business of im­
portance is to be transacted, and a
full atteudance of the membors is
desired. S. L. MOOIlE, rn.,
Chairmun.
WllI Be At the Polls.
The populists pad great rejoicing
at the registrars' court Tuesday
wheu "Squire" Frauk Lee was turn­
ed down because he WIIS n defaulter
for $11.40 taxes. Frank is II dem­
ocrat, and it WIIS on this account
that the populists rejoiced, but
there is another side to this story
now-Frank has been set straight,
and will be at the polls prepared to
kill some populist vote. When Mr.
Dock Hagins heard that Frank WIlS
about to be debarred he went to his
rescue with the necessary cash and
planked down the $11.40 required
to make him a legal voter.
Dock Hagins is the colored men's
friend, and is one of the strongest
democrats in the cOllnty.
Have YOUI' Stove Repaired
and save money aud worry. If
your stove fails to draw or bake
well at bottom or top let me remedy
that evil; or if there is any part of
your stove bluned out, at either top
or bottom, inside' or out, I can re­
plncA it and make it cook as good
,as when new. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. G. S. BLACKBUIIN.
Both Legs Amputated.
The many friends ot Mr. Wyley
DeLoach are deeply sho'lked to
learn of his misfortune which last
week made it necessary to ampu­
tate both of his legs just below the
knees.
Wyley has been sick at his new
home in Coffee county for several
w�eks, and � few days ago blood­
poison set in in his f�et. The best
skilled physicians waited upon him
until they decided that nothing
could be done to save his lifll ex­
cept to cut o'tI his feet.
,!'he operatiun was performed last
WedneRdllY, and the' last repurts
were that Mr. DeLonch was recov­
ering nicely, The work was dOlle
in such a way as to make it possi­
ble fol' him to use cork legs, attach­
ed to his kne�s, by which means he
will be ablo to use himself very well.
Flor!da Mullet.
Pllrties wanting Florida Mullet,
either dry-salt or pickeled, will do
well to IlddresB Claude T. Ham­
mock, Anona, Fla., who puts them
up in the best of style, nnd fresh
from the gulf, lit '2t lind 3 cents
apiece.
Reglstral's at Work.
Tho,couuty registrars are still M
work upon the votel's list, and from
the present indications will hardly
get through before Saturday 'night,
if they do theu. All last week ,ms
consurnnd in oomparing the de­
faulters' list with the regisLration
list and summoning tbose who were
notconsidered to be entitllld to vote
to exp,lalll themselves. There were
about three hundred on the regis­
tration books who were also on t,he
defaulters' list, but �t least three­
fourths of this number have come
up and set themselves straight by
either paying np their arrearages or
producing roceipts that they had
already paid.
This week the recistrars have
been hearing challenges, a)ld the
",ork has come up in 1\ hurry. The
populists haye challenged about
thirty democrats ill this district,
and the democrats have challenged
about the 'lime number of pllpU­
Jists. ,!'hes8 cases are being dis­
posed of today, aud from the pres­
ent indicatioDs it is very probable
that the board of registrars will
cloBe the lists Saturday without
having thoroughly gone over all the
cli.trict••
GOODS BELOW COST.
Money to Loan.
I am prepared to make five-year
loans on improved farms in Bul"
loch ccun ty; on short notice, and,
at a low rate of interest.
R. I.ee MOOIIE,
Statesboro, Ga.
------
The "Town Ring" ;Again.
We suspect that we shall hear a
wail again from tbe Sinkhole dis­
trict about tbe rascalit.y of the
"Statesboro ring." This ev�ning,
a nU'J.1ber of the populists in tne
Sinkhole district wore cha.llenged,
nnd umong them was one Jenus L.
BlIrn�8, who was an escaped convict
for burglary from North Carolina.
S�orifl' Wut'.'rs bad ouly n few days
ago received au ilJquiry in regard
to th� mu'n, and an ofl't:r of $20 for
his recapture; so when ho served
the registrars' challfnge on him he
also arrested him and brought him
t'l jail to IIwait the pleasu re of the
North Carolina officers.
We imagine that the Sinkhole
"fair election" howlers will abuse
the sheritI and tbe "town ring"
for not giving bim time to vote
before arresting him.
WHY MAN IS WEARY.
TblJ I. a Typical Tlllo of Dome.tic Woe
lind Sorrow.
A good many hundreds and even
thousands of 10llg suffering' husblUlds
CWl bear sorrowful lestimony to tbe f..et
that tbis is tlie 80rt of catecbism the
wives of thoir bosoms subjoot them to
every time thcy put on their hats to go
out ill the evening:
"Where ara yon going?"
"Oh, I'm going out for u tew miD.
utea."
"Where?"
"Ob, nowhere in particular."
"What for?"
"Oh,. nothing. "
"Wl)y do yon go, tIIen?"
"Wcll, I want to go; that'. wlr,r'"
.. Do you have to goY"
"I dou't know UlAt I do."
"Why do yon go, then?"
"Because. "
"BecauBo what:"
.. Well, simply bi!canllll. "
"Going to be gone long?"
"No."
"How long!"
"I don't know."
"Anybody 8lling with )'0Il?"
"No."
"Well, It's atrange that yOll OID't be
content to sta7 at homo a tcw miDn..
Don't be gone long, wlU you?"
"MO."
"Bee that 7011 dOll't."
This il one l'eIIlOD wby 80 mIlD,. mar.
liagc.a are a dead, aat Sule and failare.
-BnlrQlo Tlmelr
-
.'
I only ask that you see the goods that I am
The Biggest Bargains Statesboro
Hao Ever Known.
Messrs. J. W. Frlluklin & .00.
are now oli'olting tho biggest bar­
guins in Geuts' Furuishiug goods
tlmt the people of this town and
county Imve ever hoard of.
l!'inest full dress shirts 501
" puff bosom " 50jf
"negligee "501
"clilico "251 np.
Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,
underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
i I] proportion. 'I'h is is no fake ad­
vertisement of shoddy goods-they'
IIUI) 1111 now, and wero bought at It ""II- dburgniu. Woare',l-ctnally selling Ing�, mt merj; etc, an want you to see for yourbelow wholesale pncos. COlIJe and .
inspect our stock.
J. W. 1�IlANnIN & 00.
getting, from New York before you buy. I tell
you I can save you money on dry goods, cloth-
'*,
sel£ I. b�ve the largest stock ever shown in this
.
town, iin� can please anyone both in goods and
eer-
-%%MAXCY E. GRIMES.�
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
and Personal Property.
SAVANNAH GAl
�
DEACEN ••
�
Dia.monds, Watches. Clocks, .Jewolry,
Sllvel'ware, Spectacles, etc. A full
. ,�nd neat S!,ppl.v Constantly on hand., SpeClnl attentIOn given to l'epairing lino
Written up In Cold Wire. lVatches and fitting the eYe!l.
Gold JGwelry made to order. Ordel's by
�'III\1rDmail promptly attended to. 'All orders to M. E. GRIMES,, Statesboro, Ga. � II'". ..
C. H.'WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
will be found at W. D. Davis's
AND' . BLACKSMITH SHOP,
where he �iIl dd allsortB of repoil'ing at PLASTERING,
lowest prICes and guarantee satislaction. Haviog hod several years' eXI;erienceat
He also makes a .pt'Cialty of building bricklaying in Augustu, I am now ready
furniture, such 118 to do first-class brick wOl'k and plastor.
TTl' d b C' ,/', B 1 iug at yory �eaBonable prices and guar·,r ar ro es, lJa, es, OOiC t:ee satI8.facbon. If YOIl need work in my
Cases, Tables, etc., et�:. hne,'I w"l be pleused to make pstiml1tes.
Give him a call! RICHAUD MII.I.EDGE,Statesboro, Ga.
I.of. TUles Glla..auteed.
All Slim" ander flve dolliirs,�a..h, 1101"""
two jJJIl'ChUil'18 are lIIade exceeding five
dollm.... in which C8l!O time ·1.i11 be given
till the first 01 Decemher ne]tt.
The CI'OPIi ""II> b� Sold In
Tbe F'elds. lINITlJRE AND BIGY�LES INot wi"bing to deceive anif one, we so·
licit UII examination ol'our land, and will
show it to anyone bv plot, section or
number. For any other loformation call
011 or uddre8fl
GBO. M. and M. !:l. :DEKI,E. lIIan!J,ge�s,
:Dekle. Georgia.
, , ONLY BAIT
BlUCK " BRICK!
We take plellBure in announceiag to
public that we are 1I0W manufacturing
the flnest Brick ever placed on the mar·
ket in tbis part 01 Georgia at prices that
defy competition. When in need of any
Brick we would be glad 'to lurnish ;ron
and guarautoo satisfaction:
Rocky Ford BriCk Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C, ALDEB'IAlf, :Alont,
STATESBORO. OEORCIA.
_:_JNEW_YORK:'__
g�eam nye1n2f Clean1nl that when you buy from us yon ge(a
-AND- "SQUARE DEAL!=
F1n1sh1ria Works We are now offering some wonderful bargains, such as:OAK. EXTENSION TABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome flnish _
OAK CENTR,E '1'ABLE, 16xlll top, polished flnish-a beauty _
BABY CARItIAGE, haodsomely npbolstered, strong, well lIIade,
Everytblnlr 10 our line just w; cheal) in comparison I
Every day Is bargain day with Us I ,
Our Bicycle line is a dandy, and \Ve defy competitioo. We ha\'e
THE CMPPER, a strictly high grad� macbine, worth '100
THE APOLJ.O,_fI beauty, handsomely finished, _ _ -'
Others from ,25.00 uJl.
,85.00.
..75.00.
SPECIkI.iIST IN QRY CLEANING.
f4.75.
.7p.
7.00.
-
-
York od state 'Sireeb,
IAVAILIAH, IID.IIA.
Blood and Nerve.... YfIrJ aI_IJ ....
lated. Keep lb. blood rlob. ""'" JIiId healthy
with Hood'. Sarsaparilla and Jon wUlbaYo DO
Irouble 'rom norvOIllll8l.. Gel ....J Hood'••
Mood'. 10111• .reiiiiI1Iut .ner..uDDerpllla,
aulat dlileaUOD, P",YODl OODlUJl8!IOD. ...,:.
VV. E. VVIlMPY,
1.38 �rouKhton Street,.
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Atlanta, .Ga" Oct. 12.-The vials of
wratb we•• >turned loose upon the South­
ern States if'tisRenger ASfociation by some
of tbe local preachers at tbe regular meet­
iog of the Metbodist Ministers' Associa­
tion to da:y. Il'he minister. had appoint­
ed a commlbtee to wait upon the officials
of tbe 'l8"oeiliotiGn and secure a cheap ruta One Jo'oot $8,050.
for tbose wilG attended tbe annual eon- Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Jim Daotzler, a
lerenCl'tO be Ioeld at Dalton, Tbis com- Habersham county negro, will shortly
mittee reported tn the form 01 a letter carry around one ol the bIggest rollsever
from CoptmiBBiouen Ricbardson of the as- mortal negro in tbesepart. WIlB posse88ed
HOCiation, in wbleh ,be said tbat tbe rate with.
requested would Qe gronwd upou the The Southern railway cut oU 000 of
guarantee tbat nooo of the tickets so sold .Jim's legs just ahove the ankle in t!ep­
would be aold by tile .purebasers ortrWlIl- tember, 1B95, and Saturday tbat corpo­
!erred. This guarantee was for tbe pur- ration mailed .Jim's lawyers a cbeck for
pose of preventing out.iders from taking '8,050, of which ,550 WIlB interest on tbe
advantafl,e of tbe rate ...uowed the minis- original judgment,
which ....as r""ently
confirmed in the sUIJreme court.
tors, aod is the customar,¥; form r3fjuired This is doubtless tbe lorgest sum ever
by tbe IlBsociation when auy special rate awarded a nel(ro, aod one of the largest
is requested. railroad domagl' verdicts u"iarded in reo
T I d cent months in Georgia to anybody. Nat-be pl'eacber" t lOughttbatthedeman urally .lim i. not oneoftho!lllnegroeHwho
for this gnnrantro WUB a roftection upon tbink tbey c..n't got justice out of awhite
tbeir integrity, and several of tbem be- jUl·Y. -
came anp;l'y iu tltAirellPostulations. Oue Mr. C. T. Ladson of this city, Solicitor
doolared that it 1\'118 nn insult, tbat rail- Howard 'J.1hompson and J ndg" J. B. Es·
roods would not think of nlaldng snch a .tes represented the defendant in tbe Ha­
a demand 01 a ch'Cus or a political Ot·- bersham superior court. and Yan Epps,
gaoization, while ReI'. DI·. Martin, 01 Ladson &. Leftll'itch bandIed the case be­
Payno's Ohnpel, vehemently cried out: foro tho supreme court.
"Tell them tbat we spit upou them."
For some time this BOl't 01 talk wos in­
dulged in and then it WIlB tlnally agreed
to appoint anothOl' committee to see if
tbe pllSseoger Ilssociation would D"t wi th­
dl'l1lV tho obj;clilonable feature in the con­
tract fol' redll'!,'ld rates.
II�USTERS IN A. BAD MOOD.
.,
BE!Ufj,DS OF RAILR.OADS LOOKE))
1JI'ON AS AN INSULT.
"Nt 'IIl1enl That We Spit Upon tllem,"
'The ,Exclamation or One or The
'Indignant Dominies.
An UneXllected Nest E,g.·
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14.-Annie Weir,
the ex·slave. who sued hel' old mllBlor,
William Weir, for twenty·lour yoars pay
at $a per wCllk, wus yesterday given a
verdict o( '1,650, wbich is abont half the
amount Hhe aHkt.d lor. She had worked
for him ovel' sillCO hel' emancipation with ..
out wuges un his ugl'eelUont to lodge,
cl••tbe,aud leed her as'long a. sbe Iiv"",
Upon his second marriage be discbarged
bel'.
Illinois' POllulists.
Springlleld, Ill., Oct. 14.-The state
oollrd of I'cI'iew ycstCl'doy spent fi ve hours
in i enl'ing the objectioo. of Chairman
Ta b.neck 01 the IlOOplo'. pllrty stoto ex­
ecu ve cnmmittee to the "middle-of-the­
roo.
•. 01l1ci.1I bullot. and finally decided
not nilow the tickot on the ballot IIn­
les. I petitiou. and b.v usill"! some other
nalll than that of "people R parts" 01'
"pop list." '1'ho objection80f tho middl...
ol-th J'Oad populist. to placing thename
of I,'r lIcis M. Youugblood and otlJers, the
demoQl'ntic candidllt.e" fol' pre8identilll
electors, on the people's purt,y tick"t, weJ'e
overrdled by tho bORl'd.
, l"rdered By A Bride.Clyde, 10.., Oct. 13.-MI·S, LODnie Long,01 this pI ce, a throo months' bride, yes­
tErday put, an end to bel' honeymoon by
splitting' Iler busband'shead open with an
ax. !:lho '�lllims tt WIlB done in self·de-
I
lense.
Atteudau cil'cumstance� make tbe
crime ou" 0 the UlO"t shocking in Geol'­
gia'. cl'imin I aDoals.
Mrs. Lou WIlB lormerly MiB8 Roxie
Tillman. 01 Cbatham couot.v. Shfl is
bCautiful and was ,'ery popular. 'Three
months ago sle gave bel' hand and heart
t�LoDnio
LOI ,apl'omioentyoungfal'm­
er 01 BI'YILn c uuty, wbo hod flaid her
'co rt a iOllg ti .e. The �wo. after tbeir
'm rrio.ge, r.m od to thIS place and set­
tl�near
the h :n" of tbe groom's' father.
Tb courso of th ir marriage life was ap
pa IItly as bli" 'ful as boneymoons a�
u.u Ill' said to b. Both Long and hIS
new v wed wife so 'med cntirel.V happy.
, I:!u ,day mornin sOllie neighbors went
to
�I
on the you � couple. 'rhey found
Lon lying 00 tbo oor of the kitcben, his
skull split wido 0 en, and a keen and
bloo y ax tho we 00 which had boon
nSed�o
m�rder hi
"
I.ying .by his side .
Mrs. Long was alJt!ent. CIrcumstances
tbre SUSIJicion uPO�ber.
Sbewasseal'cb­
ed
foland
found nnd arrested. After in­
carcalatioll silO bl'ok ldowo and confesll­ed th t she bad dOl'" t, claiming, howev­
�r thol.t it was in se![-defense.
.
;rhu\whole, c0ll!muoity is agbast with
horror ut the crllne.
QnJlY C1a1Uls tbo Ellrth.
New¥ork,Oct.12.-'I1hefoliowingstate­
ment wus given out at tho national re­
publican headqunrtera to-day afteraeon­
ference 01 the entire executive committee:
"'RIe election of McKioley and Hohart
isoh accomplished und assured flict. 'lJbey
will receive 270 electoral votes. Bryan
will receive 1111. and there are six states,
having 67 electoral votes, wblch are
.doubtdul, but theprcbnbilitaeaallpoinbto
the loot that these 67 votes will ,,0 Into
the rel.ublican column and be added to the
270 now assured for McKinley and Ho­
bart. Thisisthcstntusto·day. Wehav..
the eleeeiou and will hold it. Our present
effort in ,the west is to thisend only. The
opposition bave abandoned the east.
"M.S. QUA\',"
The Gale Hel'e.
The tail-end of the gale which
did Savannah so much damage
Tuesday struck Bulloch county
about one o'clock, but HO serious
damage is reported.
The hurricane oame down upon" , t 11Statesboro without a moment's prices. e sure 0 ca 00 me, and I will
warning, and it 'was over with al- ,
most as suddenly as it came. No t
·
I ke.idamage was done in the tOWI:I, ex-, .....0_1 m, It pay you to buy from me.
cept fences and a few shade trees ,<
beinll: blown down,
From several places near to.wn J. G. Blitch.
the reports 'lome of fenoes bemg
blown away and cane patches bein�
blown down, and also considerable
OPQn cotton was blown nut and ru­
ined. Roads in soyeral places were
stopped up by the falling trees, and
the road hands were called out at
once to open them up. It was fear­
ed that the storm was to be a repe­
tition of that of '93, but within a
lew minutes after the gale passed
ovar the sun was shilling out beau­
tifully, and there was DO trace left
uf it except the cool atmosphere.
Watson To Stny On '11110 !J1lcl{et.
Cbica�o, Ill., Oct. 13.-An impOl·tant
meeting of the national executive com­
mittee of tho peoJlle's party was held to­
day at,.tho..Sherman bouBO. The onlyab.
Fusion In ArkanslIs. sentee lVas J
obn S. Dot e, of Calif\lrnia.
';" . '1'be t'ommittee wns in almost continuo/' LIWe Rock,.Ark., Oct. 14.-'lJ?e ,sta , ous sccretsession from morning until mid-
. ceotrol commItte of tbe people s parey night. '1'be preparation of un address to
·v ", ·ho" annoullced in a public address tbat a' the voters of tbe party enguged most of
> fusion ngreement bils beeu made by the the time. FlIsion d�fference8 and the at­
populist>! and demoe1'8te ou the electoral t.ltudo of cel·tain members towavd MI'.
ticket, by which tbe populists get three Watson lormed a subject of protracted
electors uud the democrats five. and lively debate. MI'. Reed came as the
personal representative of Mr. Watson,
having speut two days wilh him just be­
fore leavmg Atlanta. Hi. signature to
tbe address, which eXjJlains and justiftes
joint WatsoD "nd Sewall electoral tickets
..nd appeals to tbe populi.ts to support
tbem ot the polls, IS accepted as proof
that peace hllB beeu restored over this
discussion in the committee.
Senator Butlel' suid tbat no action had
been tnl<en by the cOIDmittee rolative to
Mr. Watson and none would be, and t,hat
he would remain on the tICket.
Bryuu's Pnrtnel' Hnsu't Bolted.
Lincoln. Noh., Oct. 12.":'In 0. statement
given out tbis evenin!'o', A. 11. 'ralbot, thA
republicon candidate for the state Senate,
nnd law pnrtn.l· of W. J. Bryan, soys: "I
see that it is stated in the pre•• reports
that I havc 'bolted' Mr. Bryan, my law
partner, now the'democraticcllndidatofor
President: I bOI·e.lllwnys bl'Cn, and UUl
now a I'epublican, but no man has a
greuter admil'o.tiou fOI' Ail'. Bryun thou I
h"ve. His bonesty, in.egritY,and pll�ri·
otislD cannot bo questioned. Illave not
'bolted' Mr. Br�'on, and any statement to
that effect is untl'lIe.
"I wi.h also to ndd that the statemAnt
in tbe press 01 the 'country, to the offc'Ct
that 'Mr. Br.van missluted his Hoancil,1
relations to the defunct German N"t.ionnl
Bank of this city. In IllS New Lonrlon
speech. is without, foundation and untrue.
Mr. BJyan, at the time of the lailure of
that bllnk was not indebted to it in any
amouut whrtteveJ', lind the bunk held no
note beul'ing his siguutlll'e. 'rhA indebt·
edness rcferl..,d to in tho disp'ltches was
my own pel'sonul obligution."
ShIrt UII 011 Full '1'llIIe.
Columbus, Ga., Oct. 12.-Aftel' a long
period of woitiog Eagle and Phenix 10111
No.1, the rope department and woolen
mill, started this morniug on full time.
On tbo 2Bth of last Mm'ch the depart.
ments mentioned wero Jlut on short time.
liod 0. few weeks later thoy were shut
down altogether.
After MI'. G. Gunby Jordan, as one of
the reccil'ers, took hold of the property,
be said that it 11'118 absolutely necesiary
to mllko IIl1Lny ropairs, put in nelV pieces
(If machioery. and do othel' work to "et
the best results, and with his u"ual elac­
rity be set about doing so. ThA work
baving progl'C8l!4ld Hulllciently to warrant
it, Mr. Jordan decided to begio opera­
tions in the d"partmente above. mention­
ed at once, and the bauds were duly noti­
fied to be on band tbis morning, prepared
to go to work on Inll time.
J'iiAs soon 118 No. a miJI can be put in
shape it will also start UJl on full tllne.
1'bis was cbeeriullnteJligenoo to the two
tbousand wbo bave been on short time
or idle for the, past six mooths.
Fernandina, Fla., Oct. O.-Heavy winds
from t,be northellBt hoveheen blowing the
entiJ'O day, and, tbo tide has risen so high
that it hllB done a great deal 01 damage
a'ong the river front. The dock which is
used by the 1�lorido 'Fie nnd Lumbel' Co.
is under water, and a number of ties bave
been washed awlt.v.
Thp. water rose for 8 block up Conter
street, and ties aud lumbel' driltod I'ight
up in the "troot.
The storm signal, whieh W'l" raisml this
morninl!', hill! beaten itself into Ill'Og, Grenada, Miss. Oct. 10.-l'bewhitepeo-
'l'he �'Iorida Central and Peninsllh1r pie of canon cOllllty nre terribly excitedRaih'oad tracks Dlong the rivel' h'out, II.re
lIudol' watel·. and tbe lound ..tion of dirt over the discoyery o[ It iregl'O plot
10 in-
is wllBhed nwoy. At the elevator the en. ougurnte a war of extermiuation. Word
giue and boiler !'Oom is thl'''' feet under from Oarroll county is tbat a letter wa�
wutel', and the tl'(liIlS wbieh urrived to· found in the roorlllddres"",1 to (t Ill'gro,
day could not cpm. liP to Ule depot, but whioh "xposed the diabolicoll)I."t. A.AA­bad to stop Ilt tho npacb 8treet crossing. crot.oeiery 01 nl>gl·oe.hud llO'gOlJutetl WIth'I'he steamer Ci.ty of JJrunsl<ick, II'I!ich thc Winchestel' Arms Complluyforularge
rUlts betwl,.,n t,lJl" port und Brult"wICk. numbor of l'iHeR IIm1 with tlll'PIl they pro­has be n 'CI'O ElJnee .\'eBt�l'<1u.v, u,nnble to 'posod to slaup;h'tor white1l)I'II, WOOtun uncifoco the rough weatber 10 the sound. childr"n. Seve.alluudol's hlll'O been 01'-
A nUIJI"e� of the !nmberd,ock"omnndol' I'o"terl and the excitement iH vor.' inl;onse.
Wll�ll', and. If tb� WInd. cont.lnueR Iikn it is Furth�I' porticulllrs IIr. anxiuusly IlWltit­
unt!1 the h.lgh \Vatel' tldu. uboutlOo'clock pd. liarrollton i. the home 01 SQnntor
tomght. bIg dUlllu�o WIll 1)0 done, and Monev. A number of neg"nus wore killer!lote of jlropel't,y WIll be wllBhed uway. in a riot t,bere Illew year" ogo. amI bnd
Som� of the Wllr!'�ouse. are tnulUngprep- blood still exists. 'l'here i. nodoubtthat
aratlon. and ralslllg tbelr ,good. a lew the situatotn is now critical.
feet from theftoor.
KIcked to Deuth ]ly u J(orse.
Savullllab, Oct. 1 a.-C. S. Keller, known
amoul!' his fri,·nd.us "Shell.y," IVllIIklJled
by a kirk of his hOI'ije yesterday morning.
lit We8t flro>ld Ilntl Stowart st""'t�.
Mr. Kulle.· WU" the city fresb meut .... les­
mun or the Armour Packing Cumpaoy,
and had justcollucted u bill ur',46.46Irom
Morgllu·. butc'JPr "hop. lleHtlLrted toget
into hlslJugICY, h>lviogspokcotoMr.Mor_
gon ju.t 118 he was leavin!! ubout tbe new
liorse Iw had. oaying that tbe company
harl just got him from the west, and be
wos pretty spirited.
Wnsltington, Uct. (I.-Dillard Raglaod, The bill was paid in ailvcr, wblch Mr.
27 selll's of ags, a natil'e of �'exos, em- Kallel' put in a paJler bag and dropped
Ployed in the internal renlluo bureau of
into the bottom 01 His bull'gy, Intendiog
to drive wit.h it to tbe 011100 of the COIJ)o
tho treasury d�pUl·tment, with tho ratiog pany and contioue bis rounds Rlterward.
nnd sulary of u mesBOngel' ($BOamontb), As be dropped tho mORey Into the bugg,.
committed suicide IJlst nil!'ht by tnbaling tbe horse todk frigbt and atarteil to mn.·
gllS, bl'Cause he could not raise eoough Mr. Keller was caugbtbetween �be!,beel8.
mouoy to go to Atlanta. Ga., to get mar- He louud that he could not Ilftt In and
ried next Monday. lie II'OS engage4 to drew his feet lip IIJId Ia.v with his hody
MiMB Bessie UOlllllllond Gurlcy, daughter across the bottom of thM bul!l!'y, at tbe
01 It widow 'ad.v of DnllllS, �'ex., and tbe same time reaeblng for t�" reins. As be
,late nnd details of his upproaching wed- did 80 the horse began kickillg. aod 80pn I
ding had been annouuced iu some of tho broke in the dashboard, alldulterkicldDg 1
Atlllnta now"papers. Failing to 'secure and rearin!(, he broke 100110 and ran down
pt'Cuuiary aid from his. rela�ives iuTe,!,as, Stewartstroot.
and having only ,5 ID hIS pOB8e&!ton, Mr. Keller WIIS seen to catcb at the
Rogland killed himself. 'I'o-day a t�le- bugg,v .eat convulsively juat-after the¥.
gram eame to the �eadmanfrolDhlsfatb. Imal ��n kicklog, aod,ball lay and �
I er io Texas stating that
fundi for blstrip sat. 'He'was tabn ont and CarrIed bito >.
J and for bis marriage ellpenfl.08 bad been Kieffer's drng 8tore, ,!bere he died 1D.1iW,
<
plaljd to his order 10 a local bRllk. '. mlnutetl, witl!out ba'\'lllg8ppkeo."
'
,
I •
'
A WALL OF WlLD WATER.
TIDAL WAVE BVltSTS IN ON GEOR.
GIA AND FLOltIDA..
I
HeJlvy DJlm8ge Done To Property, Dot
No I,oss Of Life Rellorted at
Any Point.
Bruoswlck, Ga., Oct. 9.-A big tidal
wave came 1D on an October nnrthensten
today. No lives were 108t or great dum­
ago to property sustained In Bmoswlck.
Citizens owning rice' plantations are
feariul that their entire unshipped crollS
are gone, and this seems probable. The
lo"s of the rice planters will tbus be heavy
and not easily sustained by tbem, in view
of PllBt mishaps.
'
The tidal wave to·day furnlshod the
most interetlting Hight .ince Lhe ooe of
1BM. The water completeJ.Y bid all the
maNhes b�tweeu Bruoswlck, Fancy Bluff,
.Iekyl, St. Simoos, tbe Southern railway
docks and other places.
Long 8t..etebll8 of tbe boulevard wero
under watet· nod tbousaods 01 marsb
bens lind water animal. were driven on
sbore [or refuge.
Tbe ,Monk .treet dOCkS wers cO'l'pletely
covcroJ.
Seguls' flsb houso wat cut oft, as wel'e
th.· St. Simons ticket office and ware­
boulK'. P_ngers from St. Blm"ous were
ferried ocrOB8 the docks to the "bore, tIle
wnter beingeighteenluchl'8over the docks.
}'I'om St. Simon. the-8teamer Egmont
cut IlCI·OS. the water·eoyered ·marsb, in­
stead of goiog oround tbe point, a tblng
unheard of belore. Everytblng Willi one
vast sea of water. and C..pt. Dart had to
use hi. chart and COIllJlaB8 toget to,Wwn.
Wo tel' birds of varions kinds flew to
the EgMI�nt [or reBt, their BClarch forlllnd
having �xhaustcd tbem. Mnny wero
brougbt to town.
Heavy drifts of marsh gl:ass and' sea
rack, cllvered with thou""ods or-'inink.
and sea bird., came ngllinst the Egmont,
retal'ding bAr 'progl'es" conslderablr••
On New CllBtlO. Brooswlck's prmcipal
bnsiness street, tbo water came from tbe
drain pipe., aDd lu one [llaoo formed a
solid sheet Hcros. �he Rtreet. On every
hand WOl.., evideoces of the vast amolJut
of water surging into tho bllS below.
At MoCullough's dock ,tne marsh rack
formlod a lurge maB8, and thonsands of
IninkR aod sea blrdo we,re on it for refuge.
All qloug the \Vater's ed{(echlldl'fln wltb
sticks were killing bout loads of game
delicoci ... and over ooe hundred bunters
were out in rowboats killing lIIurab hens
by tbe thousaod�.
Tonight tltere is great loadtinll in many
home. over· what t,b. tide brought in.
Providence prevented clItl'Clllely stormy
weatlter. or much disllster !,l'Ould hllveac­
companied the wave. As it 1o, tbe weath­
ct· is (lold, bleak lind dismal, butthegarne
killed leuds enjoyment to the OCCllBiOli.
St. AuguJitine, 1··ld., Oct. 9.-.1 heavy
northOl18tcr came on at midnight, and
brought a higb tido. At 9:40 o'clock this
morning iL flooded Boy Stl'oot, lmd tho
"tree ts south ul Briage Atroot 'were also
Hooded. A contiuuaMce 01 the gale is
Iikel.y at 11 o'clock tonigbt, Wbi�h willprobably cause t.llC watcr to CO,'er 0 seawall. No damage is yet t"'ported.
\
New SlInr Dollan.
Wusbington, Oct, 13-Dumugtbe m
of September 1806, the mintallfthe U 'ted
States coined from tbe silver bullio on
hand, purcbo.Aed under tbe act of.Tuly 4
1890, 2,700.000 standard llih'er dolla
'
containing 2,08B.35B.51 oances of pl
si.lv,or, the �ost of whicb WIlA '1,862.6
gl\'log a seIgnorage or'prolftof 'B37,8
to tbe government, wblch Bum hllB
deposited in tbe treasury.
Coates.a OYer The Election.
Atlanto., Ga., Oct. a.-Notices 01 con­
tcsts of the election of county officers
have been flied with the governor for ten
couuties. In addition, two notiees ol con­
te8ts for members of tlte legislature have
been giveo. W. P. KIllingsworth will eon­
test tbe elP<'tion 01 A. L. Foster to the
Hall... from Clay couuty, and thore io an­
other which Aluj. Worren, the executive
secretary, could Dot locate, but it is said
to be returned from Mon�oDl.ry county,
where Mr. W. H. Calhoun, pop., WIlB roo
turned.
The count.v contests are 118 follows:
Bulloeh=C, B. Martin, ordlnary; S. €.
Groover, clerk superior court; Allen Lee,
treasurer, and J. N. Akin., tax collector,
contested.
Ohuttahouchee=b'. AI, Grady, ordinnry,
und elenk contested,
DqJlglas-AlI the counl\)' o,"cors con­
te"too.
Elbert-John D. Adam •. tl..,n"UrAr.
Jelf"..on-All the couuty OIUC.I'., ex-
ccrt 8. M. Clark, treasurel'.
Laurens-W. S. Joiner l1DdJohn Wilke•.
Lownd_A .•T. Hurrel, shAriff.
Montgomery-Ail the COttII t,y olllcers.
'1'olfait�/dl the count.y olficorH.
Upson-D. H. C. Westley, clerk.
Jury List.
Tho following jurors bavo be.m drawo
to serve at next fall term supOl'ior court:
'"
OIUNU JUU\'.
JlJand .ras Lanier lIf A
HI'nunell J) A 1_ W S
Do.vis W D MlIIltouse D H
Denmark Hedding NewmQns .Iesse
Franklin A J Newmons J'G
Franklin Hiram OI]lU S ]0'
GnyIvyD Olllffl!'D
nuglns G R Parrish Bonj
HUrt G A Smith W '1'
Hall J H
'
Smith lIfi1enton
Harper P (J Turner A A
Bendrlx 111 F 'l'rallllrill J 'F,
Holland f,l D Warnock J A
Hendrix lIferida Womuck W P
Harville Keebler WIlliam. Ii A
.
TII.\Vlmst" Juny.
Aoderson W U Hoodt'ix Ja. J
Anderson G}, Holland III D
Aycock III B Ho.rv"y C W
B�nnett ,I B .Ioiner !llIlfred
Banko '1' P .Iones Tn·
lIensley Eli Kenned.V M iT
Blackburn G S l\lartln J B
IlI'OIlIlcn J K Martin C M
Brannen C C MIl..h M B
Cono F 3 NewlDans iT J
COile J G Olliff H I
Camel'oll J U Parker W C
COWllrt Z H llttshlng!lf S
Dekle W W Shuman ,I Ai
Deomark J T ['rllpnoll P A
Dutton 0 Winn J A
Groovet·.l B WilllamH .1 F
Graham J W Zettel'Ower C W
The JrJlDt Arrl't'el.t C;jumb�..
CoLUlIIBUS, GIL, Oct. 5.-For'the fI..,
tlmp In severlliweaks one of the Oolnm.
bu. ro"ulllr steamboats hus jnst Ilrrived
III tbe olty. The arrival w.s the Flint,
and she brouj!ht np a good clIl'go of cot·
ton. The low condition ot the ri',er hal
pre<ented boats trom coming to Oolum.
bus during �he p�st month.
Daug"bt.r. of the Conffldoracy to Ilo.l.
MACON, Oct. 6. -The Milcon chllptel'
of the Donghters of the Ooufedcraoy
are making Illl the proper Ilrraugementl
for the entertainment of the delegatee
to the Stllt<3 convention which will bf
held in MllCon on Oct 20·21.
Negro Plot 1,0 Kill.
Suicide Gf 8 Sull.ol'.
CRAZY MAN. DOES MURDER.
In:N H. OSBORN IUlOOTS THEODORE
SCHRA.DER TO ))EATH.
Coroner's Inqnest Resnlts In a Verdict
of JUNonlty, While the Grand JUI'J'
Indicts Him for Mnrder.
Atlmita, Oct. 10.-Ben H. Osborn, a
lunatic, who escaped from his fatber's
home on Cbapol .treety�terdaymorn log.
went forth with pistol io band In search
of the mnn who he said bad 8tolen hiAsoul.
Shortly aftor 4 o'clock be met Th80dyreSchrnder at thn Loyd st_t railroad
crossing, near AIIIIJama .treet. and Ired
five shots at him Irom a 112·culiber revol­
ver. two of wbluh took effect, prodUCing
dellth in flf,teen minnt.asalterthelll'8tsbot
WOl! fired.
'1'he wbol� stery was told In ao elltra
5 o'clock edition of tbo Journul, whleh
was ISlued after the.tragedy. The full
story of tbe _ape of Osborn was told In
tbe regtdar edition. He was tobaveooen
tried hefore tbe ordloary ou a wnt of lu­
nacy, but wben tbe ollloor woot for blm,
the luoatlo d,efied ftlm and �breateoed to
tlso a plstot While tbeofflcerreturned to
tbe sheriff's oillce for asslitanco to cateh
the madman, Osborn �)lIH1 lrom hi.
fathur's home by sliding dowll a rope at.
tached to a hack Window, wltb t.heplstolami he wns not heard of aoy'more uotil
bc ftrod the fatal Mob! wblcb eoded
Schrader's life luter In' tho afternoon
.
For about tbree weeks O.bo", hu'heen
ID a demented coodltion aad hIM �
undor treatment fOI' a· week or two but'
instead of groIYlng better he'gotwO.:.e,80'"
much so that Dr. Hogb Hogan wbo at-'
tended him, adfi88d his brotber' to Have
blm Incarcerated for 8afeit8llplng, hut beJfore be4lonld be placed In a "lam" Ilf coo.
fiMm'!nt be hnd ruo acro,," t:!ilbraller. his '.
olr! fnaud and loreman of the Atlanta'
L.llhr;>gl·nphlnlt Compan.v. and Jlulllngout
hl.'plotol jll'I!IJ two cl thell.uden b"UH In.'
to hi. bod,Y.
.
Tlto lollowin� ",Ii. the verdIct of tbe
Ittry,'a�ter heurlng. the evldeoce of the wit­
n88�08 In tbo case:
"We. the jttr.y mnpanelled ond sworn to
inquire Into tho dentb of 1lIleodol'flt!ebra.
dm', find frOID the evidenoo of witn_
that lIIlid Tbeodoru I:!chrad.r came to bls
deatb frum wonnd. received from a pistol
in tho hands of n. a.Osborn. Welurther
S.l;": thut from the e�ideoeo IIt'fore UA, we
hehel'. D. H. Osborn to be Insaite at tbe
time uf the .hootlog."
'1'he grund jury DIet thl8 morniog and
mud" fin illv.osLigatio!! ol.the killing.
, AltoI' hearllll(.tho wttneSB88 tbo jur,v '"tul'ned rt true bIll ol/.llinst08bornlormur_
del'. 'l'he luct. thntl'Osborn l"suPPolled to
be I nsano could bavo no bearing upon tbeactioll of the graod jury, wblch wus eom­
pelled to roturn au indictmeot under tbe
e"idence placed before it. '1'hesbowfogae
10 tho insanit.v of ORhorn will bave to be
madu before the court when bo Is Jlut up-
on trial. I
'
OKborn is a brotbol'oftheAtlalltalabor
agitn.tor who two yt�llrR 1)1(0 can\'oelWd
tho stale iu tlw bulmll of tho popull.t••
l'opullst Xfllcd At tile Polls.
Augusla, Ga .. Oct. 7.-.1 special to tbe
Chronicle from Millen, Oa., �aYH: On opeo­
ing of the poll. at Monte, Emanuel coun­
ty, �Yliliam Durden and a n�gl'o hllnd
wulkod up to vote, wh.n the democratic
ticket was snatched out of his hund bv C.
W. Williams, a negro third partyist. S.v­
el'al demnCl·"tR ru.hl'd for him and WiI­
liaDls I'" lIed his pistol and killed S. S.
Middletou. He made an .ffort to .,scnpe,
bllt WlIS overtaken and sbot to death. '
BLOYS.
Mr. Boyd Hursey, ,dlO is [Itteud­
iug college at Alhens., wus ealled
to the deCtth-bed of h Ifl mother two
weeks ago, and ro1"urned lust
Mon­
day, [I.fter spending several dnya at
\
his home nen.r hero.
Mr. WTIl. Scott, Ct prominent
fnrrnet of scrovc» conn ty, 11IIS I?Dr­
chased [I large tnLet of 111J]� ne�r
Rufus, fwd will move ove�:,wlth �IS
family in ,t Iow months. Ihey�\'11l
be glad Iy welcomod to our ueigh­
borhood.
An old Llemocmt �L1id thnt af�er
the election SOIlIO of t:he POpl.Llt8t
candidates would be like the little
pi� his grnud-Illother used to Slllgto"bim abuut whenever he wauted
to get up in his big brother's swing.
Th is WIIS the song :
There waR It little pig
Got illll ujg; g;il>' .oh IOJI
lti flew liP to r,he .Rky, ,
JJu� it "'''" toO IlIgh . .oh my.
�o dowtn CUJIIP. th�t gig.
Awl it l<ille<l the hl.tlc pig,
.011111)'1011 Illyl
��m���miH��
'�NEVER GO TO TOW!I
TO BUY GOODS_!I \I hell you ClLlI do better ut home, OI�d thuL's what you can
� do by trnding With
I J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,
IDRy GOODS, ���iHiiiG, SHOES,
I:·GROCERII�S, HARDWARE,
'
� BUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING
mTOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
Icountry Produce Bought a.nd Sold, Including
I Cotton, Wool, Cllieke�s, Eggs, Etc.������mm�������m�m���
----.....---
I Imv'o opeued up with 0. full line of
Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all Styles and at all Prices.
1\11'. S. B. Hughes, of Nellwood,
visitecl his sister, Mrs, Dink Smith,
lust SnturdllY night.
We rogrqt; to report Mrs. T. A.
Hng(tn OLl the sick list, aud hope
ere long she will be well.
We arc glad to report thnt, Mr8.
'V. A. Wators, who hns been so
very sick, is slowly recovoring.
Messrs. W. H. Dutton and G. P.
G rooms wore seen iu the suburbs
of Brag last Snnday nftel'lloon.
Sevorul of tho young pnonlo near
13 rng [Ire nuticipllti ug �ttellding the
nssocint.iou lit Emit church next
SlttnrdllY aud Suuduy.
DAlBY.
I
lly grnpudllc no nne fl'n.n:s.]
We are in want of min very
much in this vicinity ut this time.
Mr. J. P.. Jones, of Josh, was
fining "round in Bloys Sundtty
evening.
Mr. D. A. Edenfield has finished
gn theri ng h is cotton crop,
nnd sev­
eral obhcrs 111'0 abou t; th rough,
Mr, D. 'V. Fountu.in returned
Satlll'Chy 1'1',,111 Ivey, whoro.he went
to pJlrLi('illllLe iu tho olection ..
Eloctiul.l duy pltssed 0[:1' quietly
in our precinct, tho popnlis�s �ltr­
rying the duy by II good Illll.l�l'lt.y.
'i'he hunters are hnvlng uJ]lllJ1�t­
cd spurt nowad".ys, while the qumls
aud doves III'e flyi ng every WilY,
looking for some plnce of refuge.
,Tull"ll WI: hiDER.
The Only Balm.
Thero is a balm for u lover C1'OBscd,
A bolm fnr 11 puglli8t dllrell.to.d,
But the olily bolm for a. populist loss
18 to swear till! dtHlIlniCS chlmtod.
Clito, GIL., Oct. la, 1ROG. G. X-RAYS.----.-.-
PORTAL. ----.-
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MILL RAY, GA.,'
For Bargains in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
'Fresh Supply of Gl'ocel'ies Always o� Haml. ,
Dry Goods, CloOting, Shoes, Hats, N?tlOns, etc, .
rriIiwal'e, Glassware, Crocliel'y of all KUH1s; Flll'lllture.
. S Y 1 Chewing Tobacco of
�lso finc Cignrs, ..C1gnreBtt\, ��l��l�t $�1.50 per bbl. Best Coffee-nll bnds [It lowest pIlces. �� I
4t and 5 lbs. to the dO\]lIr. GIVe
me n clll1.
J.W.DUTTON,
Swninsboro.
Mr. Jim Oglesby, who has boen
st.opping in Snv'tlll)[1,h for the past
few muuths, returned home .Illst
week. Jim is ol1e of OILr fav.ontos,
and we 11),0 glad to hnve him bCtck.
GAY NJ'J,l"
MILL RAY,
GEORGIA-
___o_·---
New- Furniture
-and-
J:iARVILLE.
-'-Carriage store.
As Competition Makes Men .Deal Fairly,
i'··i' '-( '\
II
1
If you are an honest citizen" give
us your
and the Dolla1' later on.
�- :1 ,-_�
... T"":
I
r
JOSH,
By grapC\'iuo'totiJe 'rIMEM.]
Mnster Ivey Perkins killed n sev­
eu-pouud trout with his gun one
dny recently,
Peter and Paul Brunson were
sick nil of last week, but' aro im­
proving uow, but Silas is IWW siok.
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrshall Perkins,
of Burke oouuty, visited Mr. M. C.
Perkius Fridny, aud returued home
Monday.
M DAVIS& DYE. Proprietors,r.J.H.Brown'slllulernnawny �/111 , 6' d It ld. -Manufacturer. of I1nd Dealers iu- 'Alien 0, oy S, an c -: �.en'swith him n·few days ngo, nud hmt .. � It •him badly, but he was, improviug Sea Island Coton Gins and fresses.
wheu heard from last. . -- Ste L" B II "I J. _ am "'Uj{IIlIffl. 0 ers, u ns IInl
MI'. J�. C. Pel'kius nnd flllnily Machinery of all kindij-
visited his brot�el'-iu-Inw, Mr. Jns,' lIepairod on SlIort Noticel
,Stewart, of, Sore.veu county, Inst ... II you need au eDltine or anythingweek aud returned home Sunday. in our line, give UM a bid-we' can save
HINKINS. you mont'y.
-Will KEEP IN 8TOCjt-,
Piping und PIpe I!'ittingtl, Bruss Goods
and Engine Suppliee, SteaOl Gaugee,
Whistl""" Globe-AnlJle-Check. andPop-Valvee, PaeklDlt, BeltinJf, .
,
.oils ahd WMOO.
-S'l'ATESBORO-
Foundry and Machine Works, OUt< Nf21t<l1et.
STILLMORE AIR tINE R'Y,
Schedule In Effect Sunday, May 24th.
_;_:::__====
TIir.ig'/::::�.�t.t;�;;�::::�'� Fnrnl·'nr�800 a ;10 Iv �tlllwnro "I· 1130 650. 815 II GO Iv Burry Hill. "r 1110 II 358 80 410 Iv CurHic" r 10 fiO 620
840 4 HO Iv Cobbtowll r 10 30 605
tI Gil 440 Iv SOOtiollvill ar 10 20 555
o 10 5 00 &1' CoIllIlH lv 1000 540
All train" dBlly, Mu.day included.
Train No. 1 connect,s with Oeol'lria.t Ala.
bama Ry. We8t bound, for Lyon•• Be)eno., Cor­
dele, Aml!ricu8. Montgomery Rnd pointe WeRtnnd with Collin. & Ucid.ville ,II. n. ror Reid.:
vlll•.
Train No.8 connect. with O . .t A. train 11'0,Ing eMt. arrlvlnll at HnVlOnnab 7:40 p, mand with Collins & Reldsvill. II. n. for Iiold�:
vill.. _
Trains No•. 2 and 4 connoote with Millen .t
Southern R'y'at Stillmore, and with lIidl'llle
'l!walUiboro .t lied Blull R'y at Swaluboro:
6EO." BRI.NSON,
P_'t.tSapt.
-.----
600DS BELOW cos:r.
OAK GROVE ACADEMY.
Dy grIlP,,\,iuetotbcTI>":s.]
,
A CURIOUS OCCUPATION.
lIlrs. Croncy Geiger, of Val dos- Dy grapevin• to tho '1'1>1"•.] lien Who Live In DIlrk CIlTcrn' In FrllD'"
tn is' visiting friends nt Portal. We hnve just, hlld n light shc.wer .nd nul•• �lu.broom
••
,
I
. d' d
'
g I'ts best Tbo cultimtioll of mllRhroom, s isrenlly
Rev. An, .I·on pnrl'ish, n trnveliu.g I1nd t e wm IB 011.\· F.... ,... ft mutter of "nncicut histol'yl'lll 1ruuce •
.
ister. p[lssod through here thiS Some of the fnrmors lire �penking The people are 60 foud of t.hem andlinn, .
1 t o'f f b k' tl' 80eel cnne but it fin" tho',rl so 1111triliou" "s \\'011 us profit
.•
,veek. He wns ouoe n reSI( eu 0 an ILlg 'Jelr
"
" , u
Id I '1 f able that, very fl>W l�rench�len ure �othis county, aud met many 0 is too Boon yet nil' II e, n,rmers. poor ns 10 bo obliged touowlthout theIr
frieuds. Mr. Aaron Cln,rk, his dllugltter, beloved ),ogetllhle. ."
.
C Notwithsl'al!Ciillr, tbe "".I,]UII, of tbe
Our Populist ;friends nro looking Miss Luln, ancl Miss AlICe oue, musl:l'oOlu it is, even ill theso �1:lYs of
q�tite sick, but they oousolo them- were the guest.s of
M,rs. Sltmh Dut- enlightenment., II mystery. NobodY,
selves wi th the fnct tlmt some
of tou Inst Snudl1Y. sa'lo II few savallts. knows lII:1oh
"bout
it, but everybody in l;�rn�oo knows thnt
them c[lme nellrer gettiug in thnn Mrs. M. C. :lI'Iooro lind her fnsoi- it 01111 he mado to grow m ul:nost lUly
ever before. ul1tiug dllughter, i\'[iss B.elle'� of, qum;litr rle,ircd. " .
I t 1 t 'rhe ml1shrOClll loveR Q �ln�� th ... t �3
Miss Debbie Nichols wo.s we
-, Brug, were in our COll11l1um 'y �s. cool, dump nllt1 clark. and �t IS for tillS
comed bnck home hy her lImny Moncln.yevening. rcasou tbat tbe l1,\u,;IIl'ool11 I•• lmo"t 111-
fl'I'encls this wook [�[,ter M,I nbsen.ce Some of our third pnrty men sny vnrinbly culi.ivuted
in ,ubtenaUCUll ex·
cuvntimlB t,llro1.1gbont Pl'Ollce,
of s(J\'eml weeks I1t SChMl iu that they will not snpport their Iu the dt.imrtmollt of t1lO Seiue thoro
uomiuee for president, but they nrc over 3,000 o! the'le caves, alld III
them live "bout 300 pcoj)le-"ch�m.
lire going for lIicKinley. pigl1onists," ,,,ho rl1l'oly 5eo tho all:>:-
lIIessrs. JltlYleS, Horace f1ud Her· light, 'rhe Gcsecr;!. inlo lh...�sP. cave.
1S
IJer.t Un,"'''U, of Brng, were iu at- by ,vay
of ropo laddc,". .
.lll.Ut:I ... t1fIJ of tbo most jl1tel'esting s!ghtsteud[luce nt tho �ltk Grove p1'[\yer- BrOllml Puris is Ihe "nbtcrrau�un �"cn·
m.eeti.n"'" Sumtny I1Ight. vatiolls whero {'his ,'cgetablo
1S mlsod.
Sarnt' of the CU,YQIi n�o nothing more or
·Ono of the four marrio.ges spok- less th\J)1 tUIIIl?I .. , wbile others uro � �:::
eu of in our last correspondenoe hnustoit'Btone qUUn'ICS, qUito a nUL I.e,
of t1,om extending I1m1er dle Rtrects
of
hitS tnken pln�e. !twa.s n rLtIlnwny tbe city. These cr.ves Ilave'to be spc,
., By Grallonno to the '1'''1''"] mntch-Mr. 11'1. L. Hutto, of South clally prepared fo.r t:heir growth, und'" 'rhe election passecl off quietly nt Cnrolinn, to Miss S;,llie Seibles, of grent cnre nnd nttoJltlOU nrc given
to
t 'e t,hoir "eopillg a!ltl perfect preseIvntlO':'.
this plllce, l�nel the' democrll.'s Ill' this vicinity. Oue of our youug 'l'he I,ClllpCl'Utura "arie" but little 1:1
jubilrlnt over the result.. mel), beiug nt t.he sttltion, snw them summer, nn(10nly climatic inlluolleefJ,
1 th tho tnke the trill'n, nnd wel)t so lli1rd tbut is (\ very wot or very dry Eeu,soll,The Inelancholy c nys Wl " ..
more tllan one of heut or colrl, tem.s t�
populists ho.ve oome ngll!n. books tllllt while coming home he fell o�tt IIlIect the daily production of the bed•.
l't"e the)' will uever get III I of his'wngonnnd seriously hurt
his As noarly as possible a temperature �f
'
tl'
.
tl the 42 dogrees F. is maintained. It
IS
The fltrmers Ill'e busy now lmr- foot. 'Xe sympn. ilze
WI 1
also conoidered of great lmp�rt"nc� that
vestinl! their crops. They nre very henrt-brokeu (or
foot brokeu)
the air currents Illove inval'lilbly In the
"
tl I Illllle direotion. 'i.'his should be frommuch (liscouraged over Ie ow youug mnU. 'IVANHOE. north'.$O BOutb, Slid never more thun
price of cottou.' slightly sppreci"ble. �he. mn8hroom
h
.
tl veral beds are prepared by 8p,?nlthn� a quaIl'Thisscribo, toget erwi Ise RU�US. tity of dried ond pulveriZEd WIld .mnsh.
others from t.his place, will atteud rooms over 11 Illyer af earth heaVIly en·
. L'b t uu By grapevine to
the TI>":•.]
ricbed', then, in aJtelllllte Illye.", tbe M S J Williams is in charge of this de-It,he cCtlllpmeetiug III 1 er y co
-
'rhe ftlriners Ilere,nre busy this d th put to r.
. .
t 11" mU8hroom powder Iln oar are' � pnrtment, aud will be g.lad to serve you a -/ty the comin!l"'\veek. week gnthering in the'golden graiu. gether uutilll hcl.lit ot'aboutthree reet >ilif r 't lurch nre I·SlIttained.· In about threemODthl fro� times. Call nnd see hlml
J
Tho p�ople 0 �ml ? I '.
'
It is reported with pIensure t.hat the time 'he bed I. prepared they belllD _mul'II'I"" gm.ml prC[}aratlOLls for t, he . t ted eontlnu d L t L' .. I'S m'1 St'llfe" • all the sick ones here ure lInprovlUg. to bear BDd when ODee • IIr. • "Live an e Ive, "',Bssoclttt,ioLl which Oo"Yenos tit t,llut - ' oU81,. briag forth JIll'1I" quantit'ieB eo.chS t _1 nnd -Pindur-boiliuo"S are gettIug to be dar rC",ull\ted more or l_aneonlinll toPlace next Fridny, n ur...uy ,. , Jh
Suuday. A Inrgo crowd 18 expect- 'quite popular again down in "Pig- ct�':;':�Chereot theeavea.--8u>
an-
R. Simmons, JEye." .ed�e nre glnd to kuow that "�om- Mr. Jnek Knight, of the firm of CAKE AN OLD INSTITUTION. S t b 0. I tl lIquor KUI'"ht Brothers ,veut down to �b. '0.'-0'- ;.;;;-;,;;i Ate It, bll' n East Main Street,: ta es 0 •veli" Ilgrees WLt I ns on Ie. 0 ' , - w:' • 8Im.,l. ,.A.m.a••
questiou. Iudeed we wnnt the Savnunah yesterdny. The BDoient8 made cake, but it Wall /barrels turned over nml the bungs The Misses Soott, of Goloid, no- t the rich highly seasoned lIud tlll-
knooked out, but every barrel has compauied by their brothe�, M�. ��red eonfection whioh we indulil" �n SUBSCRIBE FOR J,t'l' t
.
't d I t' es lU thIS nowadoys. They
had plain caketl mil a
so Illnuy human buugs tlU I .s op- Heury, VISI e re n IV with flour and Wllter, some of them
I)illg it wonld be like kuockmg
a ueighborhood recently. without a suspicioll of 6weet o_r flavor. I
1 k b t h
.
Some of t·bem wera not unllke
our
/" IhoI" in t.he bottom of n ea'y on Mr. Kit Rogers is the c nmplOu plainest craokers Md were oft� eaten . ...,_ lTltIlGl 9pUI�... ../_to let the wnter out. fisliermau bere. He goes ofteu, IUlwWeoded81.tngbrecaad.ke '\VIIS an Inatltution -----7i m.!l. �UI'J!l!!ielt)�I
1 I
MESSENGER.
stn"s lfilte, nud never returus with-' ./ -J
among thom, IlS witb us, but
the cake
--;;�;,-- out a buggy loacl of fiue fish. was II plai':' one and was broken above
Oue of the pops down here snys the helld of the bride as
she wont 10 her
r
I T 1 . ne'" home. 'rhis was II specilll felltureBy grttpevillo to t Ie I>lES. I' fIle 11nc1 kuown before the electlOn 0
yT" of Romnn marriages 2,000
years or; .
ONE EAR 0!lIn. So.unders spent Inst ues- whnt he has fonud out siuce, he The brealdlHl of tbe cnke was pllrt of II 1.0 ,.day witb friencls ill 8tntesboro. never would hnve voted for Senb. solemn oeremony. All ,of the cakeslof '::;:''':'';':�_;�;;;;''�__'_ ''i-. . .
nnciellt history lUe plaIR and sImp
.
Miss Verda Merritt i� VISltlUg Wright. It is only us we como down to moro \
her sister, Mrs. Chns. Wlll.II1IllS, . Some of the boys wore long fnces modern times th�t we hen.. of Splces
tl I t amI fruits nlld all of tile
rlOh ond lux·
Miss Adn Miller was 111 liS Snudny, when it wnsfollnd ontt1l1 nriou� ingredients in wbich present,?
ay
ueighborhood Ittst MondCty ItHer- [I certaiu young hldy hml not IIr- cal,e�lal<erB delight. In Queen EI:za.
noou. rived from
,',
StIVanuah itS \Vna ex- botb'l"tiIDO spice ""keB and
bunB '\\��e
cati
nt .weddings. FTom tbese �Messrs. R. E. nllcl 'V. H. Lee pected. fush on aud faney grew for nl\ 60rts 0
ntteuded preaching nt Hnrmouy Dr. J. D. Pattersoll is still iu the alII or",to und doliciously unwholesoOle
.
c binutiollB until thero seem� to
be "
last Suudny. ring. Some of the girls lIre trym.g 11'0 ulli struggle for, somethmg:::a
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTDr. J. D. Pattersou is stoppiug to prize out the old til I iugs iu th�lr d,lQore, unusual to stlt IDtO e
n, fe\v days at Bmg, doiug some teeth, so they mo.y give Dr. J 1111 tbo' perIOd. b' k k 's un" Very lI'aDY persons t ID c" e I' I • l tdeutnl worl:. the job cf refilliug them. bolesom�. Some sorts of cnlte mari:�' Bin Heads, Letter Reads, Dodgers, ijCLlCU
a1'S, e e.,
Misses Auua nnd Ada, HIIgltu Ivlr. Boyd Hursey nud his brother at why" simple oake
With a
,
I ONspeut lCtst 'fuesdny with relntives Johu IttteL1(led services at the Lee �::'Ut: �n ;!z��:�d::e:ri���lb�;� WE LEAD ALL HONEST CO PET T •
. Stntesboro. Bchool house Suudny nfternoou
�R
e with fresh, sweet butter and �resh 'III ,I
d I
'
ClIll scureely be" tnx all the dl�CII' We mean what we say! :No shoddy work put off on a
Mr. F.1IL Darsey, of Zoar", nt- John's frieuds w�re gin to see .m powers, lind llO other shorte�lDg, ," '{ ( ,teuded Suudny sohoolnt New Hope but ng�in nfter hIS long nud senous e 1I',)od butter shonld ever be put wto customer. Satisfaction �r np pay. ' ��#'
last Suuday eveuiug. illness. e.-Ph��� l'!��_ '. - " IT'
Han EveI' Known., The weather is still very dry, but
t has turned off much oooler.
Messrs. iI. W. Franklin. � Co. BCDairinl Still Kottlos a SDcciaIty,
are now offering the biggest bar- . .Miss So h' LIb d" G t' F . h' '
. Bend ID your I!!lp81r work now'beforewep Ie ee Ins een spen - gaIn� Ill, �u 8 uru!s lUg goods get crowded with work.
.
.
I'� I ',,' g some tillle with her sister in thnt the people of tIllS town and Have your EDgiu"", Dollers and Gin8... :'
'
'Excelsior. couuty hnve ever hellrd of. ma.de8�A'00d W,t "cw. .
Finest full dress shirts 501 We guaran""" prie,," to 8ultt�etlmC8''I'he oottou crop will soou be "puff.bosom". 501 DAVIS&OYE,.I gathered, lind it is gettiug time fo� "negligee "501 ' ,
·cane boiling. "calico "251 up.
BtateAboro. G:eorJ,t18.
The weils nre going dry iu th.is Suspendors, ties, oollars, cuffs,
.
. uuderwear, pnnts, shoes, hats, etc.,?Ommulllty, and well-dIggers are in proportion. This is uo.fnkead­
In great demnnd. ' vertisement of shoddy goods.,.-theY
Our Sunday sohool will be sus- .are al� uew, lIud weF�.pought iI� a
panded next Su d bnrgaUl. We lire nctually selling
. .
n ny o� acoouut of te,low wholesnle prices.' dome nnd�e a�s?CI.atlOn at:Emlt. • iuspeot our stock.
�. 'Mr.'James Wright, of lIub�rt, ,_ � 't, J. W. ,FRANKLIN & 'Cq.
spent one night last week,with his
'''-\
f.riends m this oommunity.
-
Call on Me.
,
I' Plenss call aud sea me at thet seoms thnt something has our- M'II C h' S hI er ompany w eu 111 avauna·,ed the maninge feV(lr here. It where you oau fiud the latest stylesmU8t hnve been the eleotiou: ill furniture. Yours very truly,
Rev. Hodges preached au elo- B. B. MERCER,
quimt aud very instructive sermou
190 Broug�tou St.
',at Harmouy church last Suuday.
MI'. L
.. T. Sessiolls, of Blnck, wns
.
amoug us on last Saturday night
and Sunday. There is somethiug
over here that nttracts :Hi-othel'
Sessious. Guess what it is.
..
By Grap no to tbe '['U"'8.]
.Tus 8 we said some ti �e ago,
Col. . Braunen will be 0111' next
repre tntivo.
Mr avid Stro.nge and gi�lst of
oe, are 110W in Suvunnuli in
were indulged ill, and 1111 who hnd
the pleasure of pn.rticipatiug were
highlyentortained.
A very plensaut socinhla was
tendered the young people of the
community lit the residenoe of Mr.
J. Davis Tuesday evening, aud all­
other at Mr. Josh Everett's Sntur­
day eveniug. Both were highly
enjoyed by nil who participated.
CURRAN!rs.
M Nancy Lanier, of Metter,
was r Shnday tho. guest of her
bro " C. C. Lnuior.
o were n great many disa p_
'd nt Josh F1:idilY evening
he TmEs failed to come.
would like to know what has
e of the oorrespondeec from
Lnt us hear from you.
RRIED.-Sunduy, 11th iust.,
organ Phillips to Miss J'inuie
1ll1OU. May they live n happy
-.----
MILL RAY.
�. John Mallory, of Savanunh,
m Josh this week. He is a
nch demoorat and is a stroug
tel' mnu.
II', E. A Lanier, of this plnoe,
last Fridny for Columbus.
mit is 0. bright boy, and this
ibe,wishes him muoh sucoess.
,
SUBSCRIBER.
MELLWOOD.
grapevine to tbe TIMES.]
Mr. Jas. Hall is making his syr­
p this week. The Biggest Bai'galns Statesboro
THE SACRED LOTUS.
'l'bere Aro Prett7' LeJ:ends of 80D& nod
Story A.bout It. FrllJt.
Concerning the rich fruit of the lotns,
whioh grew lu"urial.llly ill the Nile,
many obarming legeud. have been told.
It �\'as believed th�t it was so delightful
thllt'thOle .who lite of it would never
leavo the spot where it Sl'ew, but for it
EXCELSIOR. would abl1ndon home und friends to
-- spend thei r lives in a drellUl of serene'
By\Orlll'evine to the T......j delight. Homer, in tho'.odyssey, men'.
.� • M'� Nnu.uie MoCleskey is spend-
tion. the lotus eaters, who lived on I'ho
P
.... northorn coast of Africa, ,lind records
\ g so� It' time [It Ennl, the guest thair attempts to detain the followers\ f Mrs. R. Simmon8. of Uly.ses by giving them tho fruita of
�. CI" ,the lotus to cut, "0 that they should'jISS IriS Co.ruthers retllrneg.. n�vcr wish to leave the spot where it
omeIast WednesdaY,lIfter speIld- srew .g)sevora] Weeks nt Ueidsville-fhe Tho somo ·poetical idoa is known to
_..... tbe Arabs, 'who cull it tho "fruit or dcg·uest of ML·S. �c.G0e.
"
tiny," which is to be eRten in plll'lldlee,
EverythiDg'is uuusnnlly dull lind it is on tbis foundation thut Tenny·80n built his Ilharming poem of theerey' eek, aud we fellr thllt "Lo�us Euter�. ': This lll3thi,p�1 lotus
",..-",...�/omn iOlltion \vill by force hus been illentilled by several botllllists
"'�"';Jt'r-". ke of e p,revailiug dullness: with that;' indigellous to '1'1111 is, which i8
1 a thorny shrnb, wi th benics of the size
. Art Carr is speudiug II of an olive.
nys ,o.t is old home iu North
' Mungo Park f'lund n specios at lotus
I - in Coutral Arueriliu bearing bClTies of aina. will also visit New delicious taste, which, 011 boillg dried
city b )J'e returuing ho�e. nnd pounded, mudo very wholesomo
b and pleasant bread. The lotus fruiturn er our folks attended found iu Tunis hKS .. stimnlatillg, ai­
le of most intoxicating elfcct, nnd it is there.
fore probable thut this pllWl fnrulsboo
the fonndlltion of tlie ancient IOll"nds.
The ooored lotus of the Egyptians wa..
a 1lue aquBtio plant, dedicated to .oolria
Dnd Isis lind regarded In Egyptian de,
lineations as 8ignifylng the croatian of
the world. Distinct from this lotu8 wns
that known 011 tho blue lotus of tho
Nile, also a saored plant. Both theso
lIJlOOies of lotus occur frequently as reo
liglous aymbol8 BDd decorations in the
&emples.-Publlo Opinion.
WHlsTLE,n•. '
R. L. amples returned,
last wee rom New, York
¥here he beeu attending
ionl oolle or the pnst few
ilia WbJok....
Counsel-Did yon obaerve 1liiYthinS
partionJar abellt tho prisoner'
WitDesti-Yea, hil whiskers.
COUDlOI-Wbot did yO!l obaerve with
nfenmoe $0 .nil whiBken?
WitD__That he had _e.-Lon­
doll FaD.
'The J _e brcallll pi_ iI_poI8Il
of .111 per cahloppea:' aDd 6 per __ ot
... IIIM.
LDJi[J]J,
CEJlIB.N'T,
PLASTER,
PAINTS,
tFIR.E-BRICli� i"Bu,ilc;�:i Supplies r� T 21lIlllovV l�eceivill� rqy 'Generally.Reaso1:;;Pl'ices, '.) llevV Stocl, Of 172111 Glotltillg,Best Goods.
vVlliCll
BRIC£(:
Wrlto u. be/ore OrderIng £18f1wha".
ADDRESS-
Hardeevillo Brick Co.,
jan16y1 SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR SALE BY
THE WORLD'S FAIR SrrORE
TIlliE TABI.E
CUYLER &; WOODBURN R. R.
IN EFFECT APRIL 22, 'OS.
ii7=F.i#'�i==o.=====;iS;;;O=UTJt no UNO,RIDlON•. �:12
u"m, D..m, p,m,
000 Iv Cuyler, ar 780 580
D 10 Ii Smith Grove" 7 20 G 20;
9 J.5 U Blitchtllll II 7 10 5 1.0
n 25 U Eldol'IL "7 00 5 00
U 80 If 011".8011 II H 50 4 50
040" Ivuuhof) to fl40 440
Roo 10 on n.r "'oodhnrll Iv (J Ho 4 Uo
OlUg to uyler, t��·N(I". � lLUd 10.
Gol0B'to \Voodburn. rcud down.} nud 0,
NEW STO�K OF �WTHING t
,_
0.1 all g,·tules at IIJWfst prices!
IIQt"$ llr�i�'IQISjJ .,18S, Jlis, Ite.
I,
A. ROSOLIO,
SlATESBO_RO, J' GEORGIA.
NEWS�ME B801HE.' .. I�t .: '_
. ',) \�, 1 . .' -,STOCK OF- .. .)
.
• • • .FAMILY"GROCERIES-
IS rERES:a.: & qOl\l.[ZPLlilT E;
.
�T PRICES THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK THE SPOTS."'" f'..... 01. ... • J
',' �
't" � ; -. -r.·
'
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
.
: JUST GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Everything,
ED T W"E DO SELL
Buggies,
Wagons,
Carriages,
Whips, Saddles, \
Harness, 'Etc.
noon
All silk velvets at the World's
Fair Store fOf 50 oents per yard.
Others ale askmg $1 for the same
quality
Mr. John S Brannen IS the hap·
py father of a bouucmg baby boy,
whICh arllved yesterday morning
The youugster weighed twelve
pounds, and the father IS Justly
/ t J proud ot 111m
�'t PERFEC r BEAUTIES are the shees
,
"- that are bought 'at the World's
'--" Fair StoreV'�e quality the best
and pr.(J!! the very lowest, and fit
gllaran teed.
Mrs Z T DeLoach pas.ed
through town today on her way to
Douglas, on a VISit to hAr son, W
W De'!',oach, who happened to the
EULLOCH TIMES
Ordinary'S NotIces.IN MEMORIOM.
On tbo 23rd of Sept 1896 tho soul 01
our doat slater NAN'" JOIINH'ON wlto ot
Col G 8 To�n8tolJ wuaborne awnv Irem
the caeket of Clll� escorted by " hlte wlOg
ed ungels to I> homo III heaven whero no
sorrow IS known und now she mlugjeaher
voiee In pi arees of triumphant, song with
tho heavenly host who hal tl washed their
robes and made them "bite lU the blood
of the 111mb
Sho woo taken from her belov ed com
pamon II om her four deur ehlldi en, from
a fond lather and two affectIOnate. brot»..
ers who feellllost keenly their Irrepnruble
10." 10 all of them we would say 801 I ow
not loi she IS now.alterberloug slcknoee,
so patlOlIMy borne, ollJoy,ng the compan 1
IOIlShlP of the do", on,s I'Ihoproceddd hOI
to tho glo, y world and nvw thoy stand
\lutchlllg IDd waltlDg fOI eachoneolyoll
Took b'lond tho grave, deM friends, for
.) 0111 l:"jl ecIOUf:i oue
II III lie ,. We all bolV snbn1l881vely to
tho Dlvl"o ''1ft Bud Bsk for h"BI en S rich
'st bl, '"lngs tv rost upon elleh one of you,
her 101 cd Olle,., OUI SOCH ty f...18 the loss
of 0111 d"OI Hlster Rnd onr chKrch has lost
on" 01lt8 mo.� ralthl"llIlemIJerB,
It, SOl I '" III'ltt thiS notice-of her denth
he sP' end on the mlllU tf s 01 ou, sOCIety U
COPY be fllllllShe(� th .. family fwd Its pub
he Itlon IlRkl d I",our town palJtJfe
HespcctfuIlY·llbnlltt;ell
M"'" J D ANT1IOS\
111," M M HOI;! ASIl
�1l11i J A .!<'UI CII� II
Comnllttec
Now thut the excitement IlIHI flIIIIY of
tho state election huve jllIHSC,lllllllj nnd
tho zeulous tcuipet OIlCO peoploof tho stnte
hav 0 hnd time to coutomplnto the Icsult"
of their efforts, \10 wonder II th.y do not
usk themselves tho question Have \10
do lie \I ell 1 1 hen theit own ICU8011 all
ewers thelTl that they Illtl 0 not
In cRstiOI'; thoir lot with II. seu of pollti
crans who are III hUHllICRH fOI tho spoils
they hnvo acted 1lI11".eh I liel hnve
joined an OppOHIIIg" pall, 111 ur.llouncH�g
the ruling party of 1 ho stlltn IS ,,1I1I"key
ring and b} their bittm light 11I1'U loft
themselves entirely ont of PO"lt'CIII t008k
uny Iavors at tl n III1III]s of thn ",01 eruor
01 tho legislntur: of tho stntr Unlru bu
uutely many of t lio tOIllP" III (V ilion 01 t he
state have put tliolllsolvos "" WOld liS
opposed to the dellloCl UtlC PI" tv IJU I to
that extent hl1vo lolt It mOl ° I III � Iy III the
hands of tho 81l100n A" m""1 pOi haps thl1n
It othellvl8e ,wllld hflve been 11 t hodAnI
ocm'lC pmtyhuH llsthellltlllrtOinpelall(O
PUOlllp of tho Atnte (locllllo hcon pnt III
po" er by thl:! saloon flO\\ Ct of tI u �tllte,
It could be fOl IIoothOl I eu."" t h III that
those opP080rl to suloolls I " I "hfLlldoll< d
IttothClrcollttol III thute"" 110 tem
perl1nce leglsllJtlOII could COliSISt< IItly bo
(",ked for at Its hunds J hen III aban
donlllg the pm tl, tho telllp", unco peoplp
have ncted IlIudvlsedly
Agam ""'C \I hot thoy hllvou( cOllll'l,sbed
by thell flght If the pOpUhRt I "1" ('S( fit
u11\es IP.Pl'CR(lllt the entllf tnmpelunce
stlongth III thnlpglslatlllo Hs\\uhuvohu.d
preurheu to UR hom O\fll V atlllllp "ollld
be the case \I hftt hilS tho C lllSu or telll
perance gumerl b� tho tloht IInelOi the
popuhstlc bannOl' lJoeR ,.£01116' lTIto the
legislatlllo l\lth eighteen fellUi POIHlhst
replosentlltl>Q" thl>nllClO In tho lust .e...
sion look hl<o It had gnmed nnl tllll'l( hy
the flght! Does It 10"lIl appcu f om the
I csnlt that tho people al cUR lond III the,r
demllnd� fOl tompm'nnce I fOI Ill" fl8 we
lilt, e bCnI dO It II oilld I 11th" look II0t II
\Ie Ill"", Jlldge II om r.olllplexion of thl?leg
I.latnr"
nllt ttll" does not r""rly leplc'lOnt th"
tempell1nt:e Rtlont(th OftllOstllio 'rhe ..
nro other tempel anco mlvoclltcs 10 tbe I
Ipjl,lRlaturc as \lclllts tbe",)nro th "",.nds
of temperance mOil 11\ �otgzn llesl��B
thORO II ho voted for \V r;�ht I'he over
zealous tOnll:)erullce Inana�I'S of thostl1<b:
111011011 1lllstilke III tl Vlll� t1!l1l11 n.� ul1 tbe
tPITlPOll1llCO '\J;'Qoters nll!!!;:1 tho popllhst
hunner-they \\onl<111 t alloy thoml:lol"es
alld th? .fleet leoks I lIth", bad
While IlR we "",d ahovo WB beheyo tile
F on LEAVE '1:0 SWI I, LAND
IOIl"OllOIA-DUI I 0 II COUNT'
I �o jUlh.��OKtI�l:tii�lIl��l1;�I��:��' of 0 A Sorrier
!)ou�Hl'letl hlHlI1dllcfolmnpplhtl to tbe un­
dr I tol gned for 1�11' e to Hel) thelur de lx lonRIJI�
te the PHt' til of t!llItI dc ceused nnd fluid appll
eu tnon will ho heurd on tho fill�t Muudttl In
Nm ember ucxb TillS Oct -; isoo
I C S MAnTIN Ordlllnry
l'UllIlSUWD TI:IUnSDAY8 UY
� C rURNEH & SON
OfficlalOryall of Bulloch County and Town
of Stat••boro
GEOnm A-Dul t.oou COUNTY
To 0.11 1\ hom It lOUV tOOt 0111
1 F Olhff having III cluo tonn III'1)hl'(.] to
t fill" ImierslJ1;lIed for I.!UutdlllllFhll of tl e 1M'r
eon lit 111rOllPrty of J uey Olliff nnuor
ehild
or wm W Olldf IntcofFnulc.:(\lIIty dpfcn"ed
notloo I� hereby given thnt I!llul nppil ution
1111 e 1 curd tit 'ill ofHco at JO 0 clock n
m
ou flip firf!t MvntJuy 1U Novemt (!I II xt TblA
Oct uth 18Gb C B M \ ltTINOldllllJlY-�
TASTELESS
CHILL
T[]NIC
II I •
Al'lILWAT10N FOIl OIJAIlDIANSHlI'
GEOllOIA-BntLooll Oou", Y
rO�ln wDBm It mny COIICCt n
JoHn W (I)Jltft' hu.v1IJJ[ III prot CI forlll up
�herl tn tho llI1dellJlgnf.'d for I!U 1\111111 t Illp of
tht> TJl!r!'fon and prol)�rfy (If ( ordon OIhff
un.
\1l1 w MOl 0lhif. IOlDOI Cllllcll(,11 of
\\ III W
Olliff' Jote of flft 'Ii e()lul y clef flU(o:1 1 noll 0
18
lu�reb'J' 8"1\1 It flhat 1-11\111 npphc otlOll \\111
119
het\1 rI ut mv "iftftA nt 100 clock t III c II Ule
ftlstMondtl\llU Nmf'ml(,1 lifoxt 'I ills Oct.
5�1 181)6 C S }IAIITIN Ordlllury
===============================
OUR TICKET.
GEOllOIA-Buuuooll COUNT'
'J 0 all whom I'll mnv COllc.'P.rn
WheteAA Jbhll F :e''''l1nOIl udmltJ1stmtor
of Allen HOllan repre�U'nts to 1111! cnu'ii In
biB pptrtloll'd1l1Y' flied an{1 on rf!col(l tht.Ct he
hOH lulh OchnlUll:lterf d Allen Bngl�n" (State,
thiS IR there{ol" to U1t� flU PCI,",OIlS COlll.'ernoo,
hellS u·"dlrllxUtortt tit) f!}lm\ cnUAO Ifony the,
Cflll ,,111,} sRld tuhnmu:ltJ ltim hIo\lhl ,ot be
dll�dlnrgfd ftorn Ius Mdnm If! IUtiol ond ro.
cone lettetA or (h�m �81011 outlH IhatMoodn.y
III November,l8{tA
e 8 MAll'flIN O,dllllLry
=======
1 01 P,o",dent
" r BIn � N of Nebraska
rOt \ II n PI uHldont
ITtlHlJltl:;J;;\\ III of Mallie
GEOI�OIA-DulII 0"" COt NT'
to 11,11 whom It! milT COIl corn
J ]J Olliff lla,littg In due form up)llcd to
tho Uti Jenll."lCd [t;,1 �.tlJdHlI t-tlllil of the r,ep­
flon and propeJ11V flr 1h(.'e 011 {f 11111101 (,111d
of Wilham W 0111''' ht.1p of linl 1 c.:ollnty de
c(,lIsecJ Dot1Ce Ilf l\areil)y plH'll tlntHnlc1l1ppli
c !ltIO" ,.,11 tiP. hpRld at TO) ottlCt lit 10 0 clock
'I. m ofttllofitAtrMAodu) In Novflllbel lItxt
rh,. Oct 51 h 18D6 C SMA IITIN
OTdlnury
I'll I MAN hns openod h'H mouth and
,entlll'erl the lemalk tUlt Wiltson"houid
como <IolVn lor !!,oodncss Aill c, don t
get old lilt' hfork to tflll<lllg 'Ilium'
\\ Bt
Bon IS plUfUi uble to hlln
SE\I AI I 8 lett.. neeeptlllg
cratlC nomlllatlOlI fm vice pi eSldont \I as
undoubtedly a dlsappOllltmont to MI
Watson nlld IllS fllendS-lt 81lld not II
word nbont "lthdll1"lllg III Watson s fa
vor
A SMIw.NG FACE
No" that the atate elt'CLIOU 1M ovor and
there IS nothmg "Ise
t�
IIlteflat ns It IS
refTeslllng to notlCH bl at tho gold leserve
18 no", moto :tlUIlt a fl ftrtol of In 111111100
above tho reaer, e '11 e,. I. lio UUllfCdll.tc
dnllgo I of B boud ISSU�
"uhlnt:tnn Sawmill SWneri Tell Tbem
l\IoKllllo!,KMlIl'tt. I wElcctetl
TACO"A. 0bt G -The big snwmIlh
and shlflRlemlU ... of th .. PaCific north
west ar.'Slgnllllr" Clroul,. addlessed to
ull thoIr emplo.)lo, declullng th"t III
! order to ma.llltulil tho lllUllOllse lumbm:
busmess of tb,. sectIOn thero must be 11
tnlltE 0" tbat produot uuo thllt tbele
fore It I. IIbs01utuly nooessl'Y to elect
McKlllley I'liOIO "'" 200 Illmuer un<1
slullgloll!lllls lU tho P l!>lfic llOlthwost
Ihe Cl'rOUlll was 18Sll0d tlllOUgu the
St P lui HIItl rU.cOllll J�ul1lbor compauy
of tins eltv and hu.a- lIre Idv boeu 1;;lg'lIeLi
uy olle h <11 o� tHe lIU II u" lIClS Helll)
He\\ itt Jl , the tllUiJOll Iud h.1Jlg' of the
co 1St S I) S th tt 0\ OlY m1llo\\ ner to
whom the mrcula.l h'L'S boell plosonted
has sl""lIed It
He \\ IS sllo\\ It n:n Iffhlnvlt sl,..lIod bv
one NlCk 1\ IltlOHiOll :'1'"ho hud beOH 0111
ployed by the comUl1 II}' 101 fH l)) e us lU
whICh Anderson, 1'" 30 no C lUSO was l:o;;
slg'uod for IllS thsltussGli .. fH\\ clays "gu
nud th l.t he know,.; of )II) C Lnse except
thut he t�ll\ I ho 00lll�"'y S LI lcilsmiLh
that 1 e ,\ 18 COlli:; to Tota for Bry 1-11
Mli. He,v,ltt '!;,ud t\rat wl"l� III� COlli
panv Old llot;1J.uqnllc lI'Ogn,l(hllg L man 6
POi1tlCS It dul (hfmhwvge cmplo, os who
trle"l tm be polItlcru lo�ders 01 who talk,,"
polltlcs!lu 1 tried to lllflllCIlCH thelt fel
low \, m kels lTh �dlll1tte 1 thn,t thf,
plTUlCIpal Cnt1RB of .I.\'ludol'BUU s dlslUlssal
"..."lllS pob�lOal I[UDlltlOIl
"1'11'1 nice to we'[1l' 8 l-'mHtnJr ft'me
And lnur,h 0\Jl' troubles do\VOt­
Fat" 0.11 at I' 11tMo trlo.1H \\ni'
Our luuJ!ht('l'tor our (ro" ac.
Benonth t) n m I,..to of U I-Imile
Our dot b1l:1 will I lIt 0\"0)"
As n elts tho lil 0" t I (' rlyaprlD,
Dcneutb tbo GIjlI1Y I'll.)T,f\q "flS a bOflntlfnl uct of tlte Yule
boysl\t N,,, Havon to Olgall1Z0 11 Ill�an
and Hewall club and then tQ extend upol
OglCS to Mr U, YUll 1m hiS treatment
at
the hands of HIIIlIO 01 tbe oolloge "tndonts
n few \looks ugo
'IUOHE) \leI" 1II0DRtOl Illsplays thepohtl
ca' lDanugClS had III C!"CUI>O lost
wook
nlOte than uliuudled t 101lfHlnd mOil lep
resontlll� 1J0th pohtlClll P'11 tlOS pflladlllJ;
the Btlecls III comnIOmnIOIBtlon of the
25th 3nl11VClRai Y 01 tho glOnt tho
PUGNACIOUS BISMARCK
B.., Be Almost Freeipltntc<1 lJ. riiec�"O:l
Conflict \Vl\.b 1 rllllee
'rhe ,apllhty "Itl> ,dllOII Fr�=e W ..�
repll1rlDg tho dHUUibJ'l'S o� tho w U'
ml(l
the .mse wlth \\ III obi �h.o met t.t"1.e finam
dtc)JIIUg thOlllsol\,fsAo bltto ly III llln�t ellI ebllg1tJ0l1S
It L.mlJol;'cd 0111 .tl�r liS
tho delllOcllltH t",tlJ[lt extollt sot thpm- tomlliIed Europe
IUIlI pcrtur�M tho
81 11f" ",ut of POSltlOU to llsk llny logl"ll1r .tnt"men
at limllll Hcr l1l1lItu!y fereo
\VIS beIng Jl1ChClOli,sly lCCQusiIllCtJ:d..
tlOn Itt thell hnlld� lie do nol h.I,O\ e tlll& and ,t s""Ulod nlso "".f tbe C ,le"lal1oo
pUl tllUlm � ,,111 conti 01 OUi "P,pIOscllt�l- of Phnce EumlUtck DO reg urls the am
Ll\c� III the If!olslutlllO l)ohtl'Clans mOly. stltn:tlOll f)1 .her l�c:r1111 gOv\1tnnum\
le'lll bound to I cw,mJ thl II POhtIL",1 f,luno... mlgh' be falSified �ho Genu"", oh'l"
\I bell the, gut llltO officu, bllt HtlttOSllleM cellmr .1eslrcd to EOC' c.tabhshel�
"b 'I"
feel bound to .el vothc poople ,,1110 be RUE-r n fliplow8 IS� llUPPIly
ru.C-Cl.,bed
hevo that thO! e \I III be 'I"ite l1ll11bel 01 at> a %opubhqlle dlF.se!Tnll�c
stEltesmen III the 11.,,1 leglslatmal e 1l1� to tlll!��:��������l:��u:�'��:��: :m:l:l�
wOlI fOl the peo(lle reg"ldlesll o� lJUl'ty cliallctor of th� «J(lmto de OI1a.mbord.
\llangllllg "nd \\e boho" thltt,,".hflllbe ",blOD rendered th"""stOiltIOJ.@f :won
ffl' ored ,nth sam. bettOl t"lOP"IOUC6 nrcl1'.f for 11 tlme IlDl1OS81blc 'lien> "ere
laws tbongh the 800b W:llgh� fvllowep", m,h.0atlons thnt " �Ulblo n) steID <Jt goy
,,,It ha,. httle gllOlIlld to (II ".e thell;" .nnm"ntwollld be Boulldml"l:dl:bwocld
.ell 0' fOl hlmg,"!!: It about .tlJ.l�le
Frauce to l'(covcr,!l .iIc@ng pOln
III t\\ 0 � 11.1"; £, 01)) lH)W tuoac t8H}I,erance-
twn;)D thOCODl nnnnty.of Ill\tlf)ll& .Princo
IBJ.mllrck WllS rcs<n.lved tiltH U",,,ld not
III�IJ \lll know Lt )tt;'l how to- JO nbonb bC" 2nd sud(..eulYfI In Mn�) 1:.)tZ"5.,. Prince
thdll "or k !llld It l ...tO bohopeiltbotthos Hohenlohe, the presellt chlUlceilor of
\I III I" oflt b\ then ."'p",lence tm- Germsn emp"'c. who 'mI" then
em
bW!Slldor III Paris, IIl1pe_d at the
1111 HE was one pOInt that:-;owflll ml��11 French foreign <JIIIIce 8lld IIIkood for ex
better not have touchud ujJou Illlll"lfltlln Fkmatlons regordmg the ollhemo for the 'lloo Remove Wart-.
of tlccept!lllce and t1l1lt "HS lila rtlferOllce- reconstrnctlon'"
the FJ'ell�Ut1Ol1llY 'i'he� QUEs�I01!(-I own " fiue colt t\1'fJ
to tho "!II of 8",,0.alOll Hs "aliI th,,� Dao
do Broghe. m"'aij�lI.t61'll!tting 80 yellrs oW., �b3t hns "large wnJll
on I!S
@llvel represcaterl the Side of lIght III th.. �
..unt of the ewbassy oj! M.; <i.e Gmltoct_,.. hllld lQg, Gill Ibe knee i)plllt I aIIK It of!.
EJron to Bel hn. dC8cnbilll.tl1eoooBternr.. ollce aud roppbed pnlllerized bmestooo.
Plca"Dt buttle alld would Will, as. ",Iltl lIOn willch f!l�lowed th"""tllOlDpt to prOo bct It ila8<grown ont 1Iogalll Tile colt I&;
slavery cltd III that noted contest It Tolte ullotheltqlllluel wlth,Fmnoe A� a va�lllwW one a� I woul<ol
hke to
\Yould have beell!li! \1,,11 fOI hUll to h"''' otber w '" BflIoi'llled me'l'a.blo Engln!l1d know h".... to get ride
nf the VlN�' JlIl<llI
used "ome otb(ll1 oompBI lOOU, for bhel9 and Russlill lIlterfcr(<\ t� prC\ eut l�
us IllrgG lIS a mnn'. Jist
aro n I';ood 11111ll� ituo SII"",1' ad"',"fltes Prlllce Bl$lUarek couli! ollslly
have rOil>- ANS.WIffi,-Out o\twnrt aRlllu IlUU;ap.
\I ho are not � et I eoOUStl u.ted regarded tbe remo!Utr�Il""'8
of b MI. ply M19Ui1c aCid dll."-, Clltll cured '1:0
...
Englund ",ould cer�UIlI!1' not tllke, cp sbouldi bave no tIIOO\lle ill l'IImovw�I'
onlls If It I> paid co IWmUon to her lllP perIllBdM>ntly by hillS mea!ll!. It IS. nl­
resentntl(Jrls, :mc\ l�USllla would lIllVO WOJU" best to re_" war�u.rO:oe they
thought l"ICO bof(�p 1ll<:lllTlllK thlllllos '"'6W' so lllrge. 118 the operatlOib thall
hllty ,ll! Germon!, III \!'lew of C�lllolllg
.,.
evellts!:tl the Bal'blll lI�lllllsula wauld be
less llllinfni nnd n ClU!O more
Tho ]act. thong,ll llPitgenClally liIIGWll, ef,a!.1y etfected..-Stato
4gtlcu�lNcrn.l. De
IS thah tho (II eatc.st IIlfiuCIICO III JIlIl'fent JlIU'meot
Ing "fir" a" tbab of tbo Grlllld Jilake of Lo'.... In Llqulill �faD_
Baden. Wlnlot.tlete1.�tlons\\lt)l,Jlranoe All Eugl.ii>b chemisb POID'S oot
wer� bocommg aomp\lcllted thc,);mperor f t that Illi overy ttn gnllons of nrllle
WII:Ii.m hllpplined to be 8tll"W8 I1t the I bOC 11111 f ulld <is muoh nltroRell Il8
M'l'uau. the seat III tb. G!lIulil Duke of
'ere WI ,,0
&<len 00 th.. Lake of Oonstwee One. 18 collta�
in 7 po.nds IIltrate of soda
....rnlllg th. Il'lUld duchclS, who w... 54 pocnU of bOI�HUelli
or 127 poucds
tboe emperoo daul!hter. CIIDle iuto btl' of whi" to�nip&
ThiS puts III a oom
'ather 8 study alld showed lim a nOlD' preheDel.,e way: the \08S that OCCUl'll
ber of e"tr..etl from the pea He per- when liqcid manure is permitted *0
Wived at .nce that ti» OOUIltry was drlWl or soak away A farmer would
dnftlOll iDto war. Ulld, after a ooJl8lllt.· �I:r not t11ro"" away a baR of
tlVU With hiS Ion ...1"", who W..
Itronllly oppor!od tQ provoking awOl'. 8I"und
bolle. Yet he Illay thooghtleaely
whICh. howo.,er au_ufol f� the mo- lose
more tban enough liquid manuro
ment. would h"ve been mOllt 411unoa. to pay for
tb" bone. By the 1118 of ab­
to the uame and Gharaoter of GermaD1. _ben" he may u.,e a I of the urlue.
the aged monarch went oft tb,,' 'Very including the water, or by cllinl( plastor
e.,.nIDI! to Berlin, and Prince BJ!IIIIlII'Ilk hI) may let the wa.ter go aDd uve only
had to bellt a retreat.--Qoarterly Be the D1trogen. 10 tiDy oal18 it is jolt BI
view mach a mistake to let tbe Iiqold manve
_ape .. it woold he to throw tI toll of
fertU1zer iuto tile brook.-ExchiDat-
)
I
1111 IlLLt.I011111 POhtIClt1IlA [LIO pte nllllf!'
to hllllg the Clll1 jJ lIglI to 11 c1oso I1nd IIro
now 61VI11G; theu IlbtOlltlO1i to tho
\\ tfflti
whel'e It" III cl,,"e Ihp I ust seems to be
cOllalflel I settled tholl�h both pal tics
S(lem to Uc expcctltlg bIg thll1�a fI Olllit lU"re 'lr ,n�lt d \\ ilh Urtlo:nUl.
III thocolllltJjllO"SjJUjlCl80JepClhaps
l'",lIg honOled Illth COUI to,lUS httle
1I0tes
it o III cOll(IIdl1tes 011 ovm the sll\tc for the
POSltlOU of ""premo c"urt Judges. as pllr
"ded fOl bv lost weel,'s eleetlqn Gentle­
men all n.d\OltIBlIlgcoluIIIIlSlltCupontn
�01l
111" S,,, II L hus accepted the demo-
01 atl IlOllll1l1LtilOIi rOt \ IC()"'PI cSHlellt, (Lur)
1\11 ] I II I IF; II pt! 1 thl I (Illill'ltlllill
1UU,tlOlIlu 11t!�11 uti lJt1ti LUIII \�iltl'< In
-hu lHt!'lU t nccllptcd Illl� thlllg �ct �\11J
poae bo 1:; \\ U I lIug to
�� \\ hun hti HlII get
belore he UllclUI tl1kos to do flny UCCl pt-
109
"O'"f n If the bl'; demoCll>tlc Vlotor�
ID tillS stat" UOSlI t hml tho dleet
to open
ex Mal .lllllllllUk • ej es to tho faot
that
he s not ID It a httl. bit here / HIS
lettel
'tlrgm� thc negroes to vote
"Itb tbe )lOp
"hsts fallod slgnu.lIy of ItS ml8Slon, aud
Mr Buck ought to knOll by thiS
tlllle
that Georgia IS not even t1ghtlOg glOulld
for McKIDley
p==r�XI�urO�8 S�T1
\gruou.h\iJ to Uti orc2l of tI f! (,JJlIl t of Ordi
...
t
nur¥ ol)hnoclJ count)' \\ 1111 � to-nlllllt QuetlOa
lUi Uio Qf.lJlnt. hOlltle d�1)J Of�Ullhot1l ty 011 t!w
Hlrstl ,]11Y'l+tllloY III Nc 'I'1l1D1 er »f.xt \, lthlll UU)
�pgn111(j)un·tI of 60.1(' �he followmitnrolJCt't,J 'to
'''tt,.�t1 IDme tU1Ch oJ: lund COJltnl1l1l1g oue bun-
rhfnl niP] UII �ty ilve lCles Moll 1 hcmnllud on
tho IIIiI.,l, by n ) S,\hlMOJI ou the � at bves
to.t.l"",d un th. ,011th I,y F D Olh!! aud on t
!tho eU5t by land of J r AkilltlDnc1 DuuJonea It'.JJld One ot hel trllo� coutUlJl IIg t\'iO hun..
lell:.Adlao"Dd 1IlllPUCrps aud bOUT dell 011 bhenOlib.
jh! IUlH or FMid
cstnte '" st In laud of R E
D......." Mouth by r D Olh!! ulld ."ot by
!1J8f!Oiie Jund J8ru Onn other LmtC. contoinlDl( two hun
clrHl au!) fh e ncrfas lIud bounded bv lund of
saiiil fttute no tile lIortk" on tbo \Yot:'b hlV lund
f Jj E Brannon 011 t110 �lItih oUil eust by.
1�cj1 or Riud e�tl1tc"
II 4\\... Ouo other truct COl tUBllng 0118 liunchod Ol\!� .. �:t&'.i)igbt OCI PS boundod 011 tho
..orth hy D r 'p",..zlJ":'��l I}nd (1St-lito lund oft.!
th� ",est bv 11\\1(\ l\f M t\��llblt on111(}80lIth
hy land of slluLetltlLW uuo � ooust blluDdJ
of n I S,\1nap,u •
OJtb 01 e \�ht]J tract �ontfJIntn �....'"
8creB U1Irt hQlu\{�{C1 all ttle north In;.. Ull tb
�
��Mudl8onPllrrJl:lh \\c8thylntldorM lJ Sm i ...Routh b) Q.IIIto.te hUH.) ou tlllj oost blinD 0 IWIlliam BrAnnen 1
6th Oue C)thcr trnotl U(iUiHulIJ1Ig ilnrtl ��
acres 111)(1 b01111dod ell 'ihi' 110lth by lUll !t
Mn.dIBOY!farllsh lHiSi � "stnte lund s HI£.
bv Inn,I t>f lit u Smith aDd ontheenstbJ I n
of WI[�nm ilIlll<ll'l."
7th OuP other tract contlllllll Jr one »:;
dred SlId Ultll �lIbt ftC... Itnd boundod 01 t
1101 tit by 10\1\1 of Hetur.r AldollU611 ou
the
\\eSl bj C6UltO laml of Hurmon Aldul!u aUt
"oUlh by 1811d of John r B,UUllClj. n�11
no
b, Ill.od <>i M C Smith
811h O»e. other trOl t contUlnlR� onu 1
ODed o.�d t\\eotv lUX IU reB and bQ.1!.ndp.C] 0
!lout" I>� lnnd o! Mr. r D 11"O'I».n on
\\:ist b.v catato of AldennBul! rODkhn 011
Routh b� land of Rernt r U Dr.Dnell tlll(
the inat by el!ltate ,if oshu6 :Brannell
Iltb And one oth' r truct etlltwDh g • qI.
ty elJlht noreo ond uOllndtdi on t"o nOlI '_1
IandolS l' B Hondrl:,;.outl,h ••tbj "".
Joshua Brannon on t4,..outb by lUI d IIo-t
mer U BranDeD nnd Oil I h. ooot by b 10
E,I KIrkland os u plot of tho snme �i11 are
fully ohow Sold u the property 010.,
of
Josbua Brannen lat. at s!lld counh ,I""
Terms one haHdue Nov Ist,�Il.f tb.
holf dUB Noy let 1898 "Ith 1\ ptr "nt
est from d ..., wltu .maUIl"I.. RDd tw
proved "tIllrltleo Tbl.1:Io1 6,1806
n I: BRAN1fr.
D A BRA".
EX<'cutoro <lItote Jo.buo Br.
RICH liED .LOOD
Is thefouD­
dation of good health. Thtlt Is why
Hood's Sarsaparllla, the One True
Blood Purlilpr, ,tves H.ALTH.
We fear that our democratic manager8
are makIDg themaeh oS Ild,culoU8
bv their
extravogant clanns for nryan, for
III
stance III CIUlllllll'; !'<elV York and Olno
as
"doubtful stu.te8 'Ihere IS bttle mOl'e
chancA for carrYlllgthem democratlc than
for carrYlDg MexlCofo1'the�old"talldard
They 11l e gUM, and If" 11 have to pull
through Without them
A 1I0U r thiS tlllie the }llg [IOhtWUl DS au
both sules 06 tbe natlORal COI>",at 01,0
clannl1l� tbo .tol t\l
1I, M( h.IllIIl3"s mltll
agol tbu, w""k com" out
With, n taule
\I �lCh g8ve hIm 262 0& the 441 electorul
\ otes, nud !Alit the bl>IQlJlce aboot "lually
dIVIded bet"""u M� BrYflu and �h
Doubtml Immedlatelv th.. democlatB
followed With a tnt»& gIVIng 279 to il,y
Bn 81 to Mckmloy alldlcal'lug87doubt­
ful Somobody IS IYlllg hJr.1I thundeI or
elso they w,lI be \\oefully ,llsappolDted
wltlnn the next tbree \leeks
Til. rertubhcan
I chl.lOlers" don't scem
to be very modest m Clamllng everytlnng
lor thetrslde, oveu puttIngNebraskadowD
In the McKmley columu Next tbmg
they'll try to olalln Mr Bryan hllnself TIIAT W!l8 a terrible ma"8!lere lU Co
Of course Nebraska went nearly lonr to lumbus yesterday oV""lDg when an old
one repubhcan before but Mr llryaD be- shoe-maker by the name of Wblte, and
109 lrom tbat statu
makes It at least
hl,.:20 year-old sou, went on the warpatb
doubtful and .hot down two pohcemen Wh,te
TilE people 8ympatl1l7.e \\Ith Mr '\Vat. was
killed by the ofHr.era ID anattempt�
80n t"at hiS throat hl18 heen gIVIng hun
arre8t him, niter be had shot aDd
lata Iy
80 mueh trouble that he hri8 not only
wounded two others aud one young man
heeD warned by bls phYSICian to qwt at tbe pobee
barrack8 was latally wOUDd
maklDg speechetl, but 18 actnally conll.ed ed whdo
tho pollee were getting reRdy
to bl8 bed Tbe people bave a wtly 01 thelt guDS
Young White escaped, hut a
8peaklag bgbtly of any public mtln With poB80
went on IllS track aDd he hM likely
whom they do not agree, but they do not PBJd tbe penalty
01 hiS crime beloro DOW
\11811 Mr. Wawon barm III his pl'UMlnt af No CllUse
Is aaslIrDed lor tbe outbreak,ex.
8ictIOD. ''()pt
that White w!l8 a crank
�j
I
, -----;:::::::==---
\
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. We understand
tHat there IS
some little talk herA of the popu­
lists particlpating With the rapub­
lioaus in the eommg eleobion,
through spite at the democrats for
not tumbling to Watson. In doing
so they Will only prove what 011e of
them said to us several weeks ago­
that they "are not so d--d unx-
10US for free Silver us you might
think "
We regret that somo of our pll·
trons III the Dekle neighborhood
compluiu that their papers do not
reach them till 1 uesdny, when It IS
mailed III time to reach that olhce
on Saturday '1 he pu.pers certnlllly
lie over at some oRiC!) !llong tho
route, aud we 1I0uld rllspectfully
ask the postmasters to be clueful
about tblP WA would say to our
Dekle ffiendR that we Will try to
find out where the fault IS lind have
It corrected
HeadtpUJrte,·s
-FOR-
Several parties from our county
have gone to Savannah duriug the
past few days, carrymg their cotton
to that market. '1 hey seem to thlllk
that th6Y can do bettor thero than
m our home market
Canton Flannel at the World's
Fuir Store, something good at 7
cents per yard, the next grade at
8 cen ts per par yard, and the dear­
est and best at 10 cents per yard
Messrs J W Frankliu & Co
and Reese & Co have exchanged
quarters this" eek, the former now
occupysng the corner store on East
Mllilll, while the latter hold out on
North Mam, next to Gflmes's. �
The World's Fair Store IS now
prepared to show the largest, best
aDd cheapest �took of dress goods,
millinery aud dress trlrnmmgs.
olothlllg, CllpS and shoes ever
brought to Statesbore \
As yet butcher Peterson bas had
no tldlllgS of Jehn Bussey, hiS ab·
scondmg collector, aud the amouut
for whICh he defaulted IS still a
secret, though Peterson uow be­
lieves It to bave been five or SIX
dollars
WhIle a little early, still why not
come out to the World's }<'alr Store
and luy a stylish new wrllp whila
you have the chOice of selectIOn?
We are @howlllg rllre bargalUs III
thiS line, aud cau sell you n .11-
wool Wrap from 75f1upwa
The secretllry requests us to stllte
that the regular meetlug of the Cit·
Izens Club of Bulloch county WIll
be held uext Monday, 19th I�St,
at thiS place The members are
requested to attend, as Important
busilless IS to be transacted �lfERCER
What OUt' Reporters See, Hear and
Thlnk--A Little of Everything. GROCERIES,
CIGARS,
TOBACCO, ETC,
-nl ALEIl8 IN-
l\[r Hayes IS ngam prepared to
do photographic work III States·
boro Notice Ius card
The World's Fair Stor(;1 are agents
for the Butterick patterns
The first l'lnrlda oranges of the
SGIlPon have nppeared upon our
market, and are very palatable at
a nickle ipiece
I have 801110 very chenp Buggy
Haruess Saddles, etc J G Blitch
Ql1lte ul1umber from thiS plaoe
are lllteudlUg to utteud the three·
days Sunday school assOCIatIOn
oouvenlllg at Emit tomorrow
Be�t calicoes, colors warranted,
at 4 aud 5 oen Ls per yard at the
World's FliT Storo
!\Ir. A J Mooney, who attended
the Bal tlnlOre MedICal Coll�ge last
term, entered th" Atlanta MedIcal
College Illst week f0r the oomlDg
term
FIDe dross patterns and goods
WIth tflmmmg nnd hat to matoh
PrICes m reach of all J G Blitch
Mr Sasser IS now hll.Vmg the mao
terlal placed upon the ground for
rebUlldlDg hiS market, whICh wos
recently burned down ou North
Mam street
Staple and Fancy GrocBrtB�
TINWARE, Hardware, Tinware! Glasswar,
HARDWARE, Books, Stationery, nrnl� etc.
�....�
STATIONERY A SPECIAL".
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
HATS,
IV, III" ellie/III to �QOfJ 011 1111/1(1 fretJb
til st oil SH G I oelfleS .",tot! to tllo totl'll
I
tIll'" 1111 �1IIr/. o(colllltry protillco that
""0 PORS/bly 110 tl1lll"'/ Illto II/ouoy wiD
bo tll�OIlIll .,clmugu (or gO()(/8
Try Onr Ballards Obelisk Flour.
ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTIDN.
Uig....Mt I'rlces for
(:o..o"·y PI·Of.....C.
We do 0 h\" mill let hve" 11Il81r1-'
COllie (lOd 800 \18 Wo Will do the beIii
"" 0011 for you lit BII tlrnCij
'York has not vet commenced on
the Lesler block, "lld thtlre IS an·
other bitch m th>J cMntract Messrs
Harrison & Co of Savanuah took
the contract last week, but wero
uuable to give bond for the per·
formance of the wor�, and thew IS
the �tch Mr Lester had alreaoy
mu.de a raugements to rent out all
the stores 111 hiS Ilew block, aud we
understand tbu.t he will go athead
With the "'I)rk liS soon os all the
obstacles are removtld
Rev. Hodges bad the mlsfortuufl
to lose hiS harn and cOlltants, COil·
slstmg of three huudred buudles of
fodder alit! abou� tW8Uty bll8hels
of corn, by fire thiS mOllJ'llg a9!lut
four o'clock Thore were I liorse
and mule 111 the stables ndJollliDg,
all(l they wer8J1eth badly burned
before theylto" be removed, tbe
fire be1l1g uude� such headwily be·
fore It "ltS discovered 'Ihe fire
IVU" pel haps started by r I ts, though
some are lIlcliu.d to think It Wllb
of ll"\oQDduu:!1".. orlgln.
Hemember that J W !.trordbam's
IS the cheape"t place III Stltosbnro
lor the best grudes of fll)nr, Bugal,
coffee, me Lts, syrup, cIIL1110d goods
leliles, peppel, spICe, t:Jbacco, snnll,
""11dleS, currants, Cltroll, cako
dres8111g, etc, frmts and vegetables
till ware, fiue feed, bmud, oatR,
meal Tobncco a �peClalty by clld·
lea as chp.ap ,IS 291 to $1 per lL
J. A. FULCHER.
For Sale. Will Pay Cash
One brand Ilew sh.ngle macblllo, for old Confeder�fu pestage stamp!
never been used, capaCity 15,000 on orlglllal letters/ aud fur some
per day Cheap for cash very old U S stamps on old letten"
DAVIS & D\E W !If .TONES, Monte, Ga.
Horse Shoeing.
If vou wllnt your horsos and
mulos shod Reml them to DaVIS "
Dyo, who guo fUll tee the W!" of geJloo
UlilO Pntnam nnll� dnven by a
skillful hond 'l'ry usl
DAVIS & DYE.
Comns and Caskets
Relllomber that I keep on hand
at my uew store 111 Statesl\oro a
good stock of Coffins. Caskets lind
bUrial supplies of all kmds and of
all gmdes Never go anywhere
else to buy stIoh goods
R SUIf!ONS
Stoclnngs, Corsets, Gloves, eto,
III endless quantities, and prICes to
SUlt all at the WoIld's Fair Store
Elc! F S Bentley, of Alabama,
preached to the PWIlltive Baptist
oongreglLtlOu III the academy lust
Ulght • HIS sermon IS commented
upon as bemg uuusually fille
Imported �ess patterus, 1111 silk,
and wool, no two alike, With trim·
mlll�S to match, at the World a
Fair Store
Mrs D B Nell80me bas been
speudlLlg severnl days at the home
of hernarents 1Q tI e conntnI-w.Juu,a
shale seflously III IRer fr'ends
here hope tor her speedy recov�ry
Those pretty hats at Mrs Wun·
berly.'s are Jl1st lovely You0ugbt
to see them betole you buv, they
are so cbeap
There was qUite t In ely mnyor's
oourt Saturday evelJlug, when those
who plLrtlOlpl.t�d III the little row
'1 hUlsday evelllng were called to ac·
count '1 he fiues amounted to $10
A lovely !tne of silk walet pat
terns, no two alike, at the World's
Fair Store whICh they are ofiermg
at a great bargalll
Misses Annie Wmu Ilnd Eula
Powers, who have been vIsltmg the
family of Col D H Groover for
the past two weel,s, returned to
then homes m Guytou thiS after-
INVERSITY,�
, MAGON. GEORGIA
FALL 'l'ERM OPENS SI�P'l'. IG, 1896.
\\011 f�lllpped, ptrollg "IH1 prORI-e.Blve focultv UIIlV".,tl or{,Ol'zotlon and
COt1l6eHtllctl" EI(\'II1�6'Jl(LI(lte I!Icbools-Lllgltiol-h 61�(k J 01nt .Mollern Lan­
J,rl1ogeK Mlltllf lnutlCBI1J1d AStl0JlOOlV Naturo) l:Illit01\ 1:'11"\1"1(" IllId Uhcmuoltry,
lhHtot\ ulld Pllllo"ophy 1'0dogob'Y. 'I heology and n,bhoul Lito rntll" nnd Law.
School ,I l'"'lngogy "venlo "omen •• "ell us 111.11 It.luuclolI,"lItullllrpotMlla
to mulw t I 0 �ch()IOl lito teO( her Spe010l pallls inken to t'fiCllro t.:emUl1flrutive em­
pic \ In' lit lor gllll]lllltCH of till••ebool School of ),nw '\It II I> vmy ublu fnenlti.
:::;t llrk}Jts ((III tflkc Low lind iOlJemal eOUltles Ih tho Arts Depal tmeqt
-
11),[,,1111 club. ut�; It mouth III fumlhes from $10 to $15
;;.("'llculntlOlI 10" $40 No tmtlOn chmg.d, ,Mercer TTtllV9rslt;y �tnn4a for
I UlI.'I 111 , b01 ndm for hOIl""t lOOt k 101 honest olld mlelhgeut method", BDd lor
"oholsT.I,p "e "ppeol to 1111 reul !tlenas 01 education to co operute "llh us iii
OUI efrorts to uphold the P'OP"' stau<lard 01 e<1ucatlO'" ,
FOI catulo.,;ne 01 ijpeclf.ll1l[olllmtlon address,
After bemg m the Nortbern
markets for several weeks, "e pick·
ed up bargallls III alllllles of dress
goods, tnmmmgs, clol hlDg, Wlaps,
shoes, mllllllery goods, luces, vel·
vets, etc, whICh we are prepared to
sell at hal! their val Ull. World's
Fair Store
J\l[r N H Lee left yesterday eve·
lug..Qll..1\.JWUAW.."".tClil to Savan­
nah, aud speaks 01 gOlllg from tliiTI'e
down tu southwest Georgia to pur·
chase cottOll the blllanctl of the
season He lllUY deCide, however,
to return here and contwue III the
bUSlUess
,,, .
CtA.LANIERAs I have been SICk for sorno timeand not oble to atteud to buslUUSSI have failed to meat my fflends,
\\ bleh IIegret velY muoh, but I
am uow able to be at my busllless
uglun, and nil certllmly glVIl you
bargllllls lD millinery goods If you
Will Just try me, next door to P 0
Mrs A J Wimberly
We understand that an effort
Will likely be made to have the
fall terlll of the superIOr court
postponed a few weeks en account
of the contest case, WhlOh will oome
up tor trial about that time ThiS
belllg an Important case, In which
must of the attorneY8 of the towu
Will be engaged, I� SQems probable
that the postponement may be
made
The millmery department at the
World's Fair Store, In charge of
l\hss Ebaugh, IS replete With tho
latest and newest styles and nov·
eltles of the season Everythmg
III thiS line 18 uow, and our prices
range In trimmed hats frum 251
upward EspeCially cheap and at­
traotlve are our $1 00 hats CQme
and &ee them-they Will stand close
ll1SpectlOll.
The registratIOn books for next
month's electIOn closed yesterday,
and the reglstrl1.rs Will take up the
work of reVISion next Monday.
ThiS reglstratIJn was entlrtJly de.
sad misfortune to lose both legs a VOId of mt�rest, not more than
ftlw weeks al:o twenty-fiv.e havll�g regl8tered, all
I Will sell you the best checks who partlolpated In the Ialt eleo-
made at 51 per yard and ya!d-Wlde tlOn belllg entitled to vote th
homespun at 51 per yard, and ev- h
10 e
erythmg at correspGndlllg prices.
next WIt out dOIng &0 agaln.
J. G. BlItch. At the World's FaIr Store you
The account of the fatal accident
can buy the genuIne Athens Checks
for 5i cents per yard, the heav16lt
WhlCh happened to Mr. Shelly KeI- yard-WIde sheeting 5 ceute r
Ier ln Savannah Tuesday WIll be yard, and full extra heavy IhlrJ:g
read With sorrow by many In thiS at 4! cents, and -t IhIrtlllg at 4 cents
county. Mr Keller was very well
per yard. N�w, tho&eaf8 bargBlDl
hb WhICh
we offer only for a hmlted
lDDown 10 the Mlll Ray nelg or- tIme, 80 "make hay whIle the lun
hood, where he frequently vlslted shlnes" and lay In your lupply for
hlS.allte. Mrs. E. W. Hodges the wlOter
-.----
Notice.
All parties mdebted to Ille by
note or au nccounts !JOW due are
herehy notified to arrauge slime at
once J G HI lIon
DEALS IN
Tax Books Open
The town tax books Will be open
for the cullectiOu of the advnlolem
tax on Tuesday, 20th H.St The
counCil has fixed the rate ILt 35 cts
per $100 for the pre.ent yoal COllle
up and make Immedll1te payment,
and save the cost of un executIOn
D B TURNER, Hecorder
GENERAL MHB�HANDISE
UF ALL KINDSFlorida Mullet
Parties wanting Floflda :Mullet,
either dry.salt or plckeled wIll do
well to address Claude 'l' H'lru·
mock, Anona, F'Ja , who puts them
up lU the best of stv Ie, IIDd fresh
from the gulf, at 2t und 3 cen ts
apIece
I
Thu Famons Atwood Sns·
Dondufs BrU tho bust.
Lanior sufis urem.
Notice.
All persons ow mg me for guano
aud othernccounts Will plellse come
and pay same GUllno notes are
past due It Will be requlrod of
me by the guano company to make
prompt settlements thiS year, as the
storm did great Jamaie to the fac·
tory. Thorefore they Will n')t be
able to lUdnlge anyon9
'l'ruly, J W Wn SON
IFyOU ARE GOING , •
u. _, LO�:�:Lm� B�MII O�ft
Memph,•• Now OrienDS Cmninati, LoulS-
ville Chicago. or pOlUte In Arkan8llll,
R U 't U�:�W!I��;�,�:�i:;,r:,�:::�p�,':t IV �� � I ��West, It \tIll Pa.Y you to write or _ meExcursion aDd 8Jll'Clnl rates Irom time t.o "time ChOiOO (II rolltes No trouble to
aD8WAr quetltlone Ratee and mapa fur­
nished Iree Addreaa FIlEn D llUijll, Dist
PIlMII AlI'lnt, I, '" N R R. 86� Wall St,
\ t' U1", On
It BeBUnO a4nrtlliD[.
FOR LITTLE FOIlIeS.
FLORAL LIF!!.
CHAMPION BUBBLE BLOWIZR
A ella Iter on tht f lit flU nt or ]\(ntber_
hood n I I:) l'Jrlu"
4. Nll\v 1:'o"'lf noy VII f) ]'('1rfurm 'Volu.'letH
'ViLll S03.p, \Vatcl t I I It. PJllc
'I'hero a a blight IlltJo IJ 10m lad,
Max Ji,eo lfrnlJl, I} nnme who ]I " ra
duccd bubblo blowiu, to I scieuce Bo
b s nmde bubblea ulmost IS Illg IH him
.el! md he lias mudo thor I 1H smull na
.....
J
We have placed 1L1 our store" 1I1do" 11 d isph y cnse cont,l,lIlIllg $50
III Silver, lind have had mnde for us !L number of Keys, ten of which
will unlock the Case WIth overy $2 cash purchase 1,111 be �I\ ou !\
Key o,ttuched to 0, Tag, o,nd
Between Dec. 25th and 31st, 1896,
Uglll1
'fill, stmlent of psychology ni the
pI 111t "mltl UlSCOVC1S equ 11 slgnlficflnco
III CCl t till ph�llolllell L UDlOll!; 111 my ulf
fmont speclOs 111 Iespcct to hllht, notlC
mg II lth otlm IllusllutlOllS tho belu,vlOr
of tho sl1Ilflo\\Ol, "\\hlCh ,,)11 lhnost
blOll'lt, I cck m Its e 'g'rn�ss for tl 0
SHIlSh u(' md tho OOUlmon gl l11ev l11l
"lllch wIlllllV "wbly til Ille tall ul(l the
h.;hl
II Dudontll figmn I. the Ullfll.ll'ing CCI
tUlUt} "Ith wInch p,lants Bel!:t tho'l
food They choose ollly �t" hlCh IS
good for thelll, el ell "heu euvlroned by
POISOIlOtlS stlbstlll1ceB lU eolutlOU Then
lUstwct of tho "hereabouts of "utel IS
uuer.l IIlri Iu 0110 of nly CXCUI Slons to
the conutr, ono dry senson, II says Dl
GOI tou, I observed a certum elm
whwh III so Iroh for "ater, had sent
numborlsss lootlets BOV' 1 �l lads away to
a dltoh whelO thero Wa" mnOing "aler
When Is", that It had not scnt rootlets
III any othOl dneotlOll fot tIns pUlpose,
I tould not but wouder how th It tree,
eODBlstmg to the ol1tward Sight of ccllu
loso, S,II' ,wd chlorophyl only, Without
" mdlmcllt of nerve cell or nelve sub
stauee to hnng nn lUstlllOt or to nffix II
reflex Impulse u��.��v the eXlstenconoel dllectlOn of ""�T of IIateI "­Brooklyn Eagle
the holders of tho Keys tho,t unlock the ClIse II Iii be given FIVE
DOI,LARS IN SILVER ... Remember tho,t lie hUlo II much
lo,rger box tlmn before conto,lII lllg $50, and tell koys "Ill unlool, It.
In o,ddltlOll to the o,bove lLlclucement II e II dl sell YOll more goods
for your money tlmn o,BY other deo,ler 111 the county, o,nd II til o,t ,til
tllnes give you honest goods ,Lt bOlle.t value.
WORLD'S FAIR STORE,
---DEALTLRS IN----
Wrm 1{tJ.d�1' JU���Q�rB rm�@�$� i�®�s� j@��,
Gents' FnrmshlllgS, General Merchandlso, Notions, eic,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
)fJf
FRICK COMPANY.
A Great \Vheel Sale.man.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
TIMETADT.E IN EFFECT AUG nOTlI 1800
HOllll! We�t..-Bend Do\�llr CUlltrll1 StalldlU I Tlrue
tJ UU pm U UI) ",m Lv
1005 pmllO 05 I1.m Ar •
108ipm1088am
n �g �:::In �g ��:
h W'i uml 2 00 pm
t<l 10 am Til 00 pm
8 55 nml 4, 00 urn
125 pm 10 J t )Hll
::1 25 JllU 1110 put
4, 40 pml
'j 20 pOl
016 am
71511Ill
10 all "Ill
U 1(1 pm
73;:; pm
Savanlluh
Guyton
Oln'or
Rocky Ford
-1uI���"
IM,IIellllVIliu
Macon
AmCllUlIs
Albany
EnftlUIu.
fro)
GrlUin
:\tll1lltl1
COIU1Uhtll�
Dlrmlugham
Montgomery
Circles nround tho moou are F.ome.
tImes largo aud somotl UteS small be
causo the� IIro formcd at dillerent
heights lD tho Ulr
'rho so calleu Hmag'lctJO powder" of
tho UIlddle uges w S m (1o from skul"
iUld other grc\\ some m ,tends It was
IlC' or Ipphed to " wound, but to tho
weapo'l wblOh hnd m'de the Ilound Fllorida Gontral and Poninsillar Railroa�.
Jl .food tlting
is a ji'hwt·class
Drug Store,
Do DIa.ulUlillll Breed'
o Ie of tllo q lecrest of tho 01<1 tim.
"PCl'stltlonS\\ s Iho ono thnt I" Iespoll­
mlllo fOt tllo llotlOn that peaIls nlld ell I
monel" "bree,l" hke lllllm lis do Rues
-.;ys "A. for "hat I knoweonccrnll'g
tile reputcd story thnt preCIous stones 11"0
Iliv,dcd mto 60:!:OS, lllale nud femnlp,
:Just as are plants Illld ulIlmnls, nnll that
tIIey breed liko the hItter do, I relate
tile folloWlllg, whICh Came under m)"
CIIVll knowledge A c.rtaID pnneesa of
Lasembourg had t"odUlIlionds, the col·
GIll of wJucb betol.ened that they wero
JDale and f�male 'rho pllllCClS laugbed
Id tho notIOn untll on" dllY she was
lIIIIrt1ed by finding n tiny speck of a dia
�nd in her 088�et Sho put the two
large dUl1nonds and the little one away
tIlt;'ether, lind they had a whole fanllly
ill a reasonablo course of time. " A Rim.
iIar tale is lIhIo told by Boothins.-Bt.
Lou.s Rc:-pnbhc.
1\ hleh you 1\111 nud IU Statesboro, kept by
Goo. ROOSH & GO.
They trv vory hili d to plense, nnd keep
a pure article 01 D,ugs-m Inct, overy.
thmg nsuully kept III a fhat-clu88 drug
MtUlt!
IVe aro a/llnJ8 plol1lJcc/ to IUlv. our
cOlIntrJ ("e"dB 1IIIIko ollr Btoro 11000·
qlI<1I ters wblle III tOWII Call aud 800 UBI
If we �a"en't wbat 1JElU
want i.n dEl�� we will
ta�e pIea�uf'e il'l Elf..
defing it !Elf 1JElU.
CURIOUS SPORT IN CUBA
EAST- nUll oon mnCUIT
Now Hope, lKtSulI,duvnntISo.turdu.y:befor,
Euroka ht a P M
Hu,rmony, 2nd
u
MIl(!Dollcll 3rd �::llnrvlllu, 4th
'£rinity, u "U8,r HIOD�EH, PURtor
Town DIrectory.Tho Porlto.nlo31 Sunda,.
From early childhood '1'1"0 were pcr
plcxcd with doubts abot t tho tbmgs
which might or unr ht Iltt bo lawfully
dODO on a Sunday, and wore hemmed m
by rules of the "touch not tllate not
handle not" order, nt vunnnce wiuh
mnuy henlthy msnnotn, quito uncon
nectod With unv mo rlity exccpt that
of implicit obedience, and not com
mnnding mtioual ussout..
Whou I spe ik of 1> Puritnuicnl Sun
duy, I UIll not usmg the toi m ns one of
(hSpUl"semcllt, bu simply S P1C"0Ilhll�
a historic II fact I ICCOglll"O tbo Puritan
creed us ouo that hns influenced many
pow crful nnd noble minds uud hUR con­
tributed most valu ble elcmcuts to our
composite Eughsh chat ctcr Even tbo
PUll tnn Suuduy, nllstlll,SII though I
tlunk It, amI of a stnetuoss too II!\ITOW
and cxtln'gcr ted for ordmRlY bWllnu
nllturo to Lellr h 's 80 e:!:celleut a elelo
to It, ull,l hus been so closely bound up
With oustoms amI hublts of gte ,t 8001111
value, WltlJ do!imte tImeR fot genoml
rest and defiulto tImcs for gOllcrnl WOf­
ShiP, Ihnt I ahloy" thmk Dnd speak
wIlh ",eat respect of Its supportCls 1
only blamo thoso cf thcm-now I tlIlnk
fow III u\lmbcr-"iI ho 10 ,d "Ith eplthol�
lUtenele<1 to excite odlUm, other lUeU
who ure str" mg to m ,ko tho use of
Sunday molO boncflClul alld 1U0re adapt
ad to varletws of humall churacter and
cond,tIOns.-Weetmwster Rovlew.
�,
Ml1yor-J )I Lro.
�htr.hILI-1 II l(unclrlo'k
H�'Corder.� 'I ,"(U!I1l'6r-D II T umor
\Jounc,hnon-Gc'(lrlX" Itf)t,...... FI 1 Ollill.
L 1 McLean, �1 D. Hollund, J I:t Dou
ohlsun
Couuell Illoot. flr.t "UCstlILY night In
ouch month, at 7 o'clock
ETarnett I-louse,
Draol AuntfltlmcutA \Vltil DttekM. (Jbtckcnl
anll )luU. lUI thu Vlcthus.
Oubans of lhe Iou er and middle
Dlasoes Indulge their sportiug blood iu
pastimes which would not be toleratod
In a country having a Sonety ]'01' the
Prevention of Cruelty tu Ammals
On foto dnys mill" stuallne towns and
Villages whICh CUll' t support a bn II
6gbt 11 fnvorite SUOI t 18 to huug a sleek
fat duck by tlte feet Ly n II Ire or rope
stretched uetw cell two 1100,,"or posts on
the vllluQ'9 1'1,", I'he he III of the duck
hangs Jnst out of rc ich of ,I m III on
horseback aurl tho sport" counisns In
rldlUg under the poor duck at in 11 speed,
grabbing It by the neck and pulliug
its hend oil' A duok's nile], Will strote"
a gIent deal, IUd It rO'lunes 11 firm bold
and n detcrmlllcd Jerk to � nnk off the
prize
'rhe duck frequcntly resists the elTorts
of bulf a do.el1 r,ders before pnrtillg
With It. helld 'rbo hOl"emen SOlUotllDes
ItllSS the duck entirely, loso thelr bal
ance nud roll out of the saddle mto Iho
dust 'fhls furDishes fun for everybody
e3cept the duck
The game mny also be played on the
WDter, 111 WlllCh case the line on WlllCh
tho duck haDgs IS stretohed between the
masts of two anchored bOllts, and row
bollts are substituted for hOlses
In Dnother country game 6 chioken 18
buried alive In the ground to the neck,
its head nlollO bemg Visible. The men
who eutor tile game are blindfolded and
armed WI th a machete, a long knife
used in onttmg cane They are walked
aroond m confusing olroles for a few
minutes and then released for an attack
on the ohlcken's hond TIle one wbo
out. off the. head oleDn in the fewest
nwubor of strokes WIDS the prize
In default of a bull figbt the Cubans
'mdulgo III a bull bUltlllk gQme OD Which
money IS wagered A bull IS relensed III
an inolosure "hleb IS too small to gIve
him Dluch plllY and from wlllch he can
not eSCUDO LLny one who Wishes mny
en tel a (log to fight thQ bull 'fbe dog
WlllCh &ucueeos In SeCUrlU[! Dueck 01
uti.c, bold ou the bull aud bllllg" 111m to
the grouud "illS the gnme FlOm bulf II
dozen to 15 dogs UIO of tOil ontorod
agalUst one boll .",Ild tbOlr owners bet
large SUllIS 011 t\Olr candidates Al
though nll the dogs worry lind fight the
bull, .md con"eOl\ently nll are respon
slble lor hIS ultimate overthrow, yet
011l.Y Ihe dog wbloll actunlly brlDgs 111111
to� 18 the Wluner -St LOllis Pon·
!?1SpatCQ , ,;"
I (fJ;lcat!� of �urvJvnJ.
< 'Ttlol£� iro ,,"hody Ilr(hm�
r.
lYe, 11]1�� cntl'IOUS. o.VCl"lS& to Chlillga.
Tho I3tltt�lI. MO p,ogresslVo, lIctn 0 nnd
• eugm: for-udvell!;-Jre 'fho Boers are•
hUllte,s ,md oattle 0" nors The BlItlsh
are mlllOlS aud tI,ldeIS Tho Bntlsh
have tho fcr.o'!>' of eduoatlOn SCleno"
8lld call tal ou theIr sIdo, the Boers, on
tho other hand, den1me to a\ all thelll
8el'l"e3 or the resources by ,-lnoh wealth
IS acculI!ulatcd, ,IUd fhrouGh wlnoh the
power CGuforred by wenlth IS uCli11lred.
The BoC! s reCClve no re enforcement by
emlgmMon tho British populatIon IS
Incrr. 5'11g da'ly by tbe constant influx
of new batches of cmlgrnnts. Given
these condltioUll, and the result is oor·
� Vlrtue of nature's lew of the "sur·
nval of the fittest," tho British are
bound to dlstauoo the Doers in tho lu
MIre as they havo dOlle In the past. In
th.Is world, na present cOUlltltuted, the
weaker IS certlUllln the long run to go
to tho wnll Just lIS in the sonthorn
IfAtes .n Amerioa the l!'a&koo is hunting
out the BOI1thorn plllUter, 10 thd BrltOll
i. compelled by tho same manifost dOl·
tiDy to oust the Boer. I hold, therefore,
that no matter what ene's respect may
be for tho wdlvldunl fine qualltlos of
the Boer populatIOn, ono can entertain
DO doubt that In tbe end the rllCe that
Boca ahend must get the bettor of the
race that stays 6t home -Nineteenth
Century.
$1.00P:E�RDAY. RINGLEMEA.L,250.
Bulloch County Director! ,
Ordmory-C 8 M ..rtln, Htat.....bot 0
Clerk C'rt-HurllBon 011011, >ltl\t.esboro
Shorlff-W H WateM!, StalAll!boro
'l'ux RC,JmvOl-1sbnrY Hlmlll, Fly
Tu.x Collector-l C lloLooch, BtL" 1110
Trell8'r-.)o81Uh ZnttIOWt1r, �tntesbolo
SUrV"lOr-1! r J'roctor, [r.; Proctor
Coronor+I L iSllllth, Stato"bOio
1I0"rd 01 Ed11eation-W N ;Hl1l1, W P
L)onald"oo,.T 0 Croml�s. U P. 1111110'
Ilnd A Igoro11o T r"pnell
School C011l -T S H"�I1l, Bolknap
Coullh Judgll-.I F 11111110';", JrlO
Rohmtor-O W Wllham8 St..t.esbm 0
JUSTICE" ANn NO�AIIlE"
44th J 11 nll.hm!;, .Tushee, Oroon
R Il MeOOlkoll Istc &N ..t'y,O,oon
4tith OeD 'J'lnpllfll, Jl1�tu·'C,tarM�h
46th It r HIllog", IIl"t,e�
lIardy M 1 "Iller Not,,, y
47th U M DrL"" Ju"tlCu,lvnnhoe
W J RlCbl1>,IHOII, Not..ry, ;UllrvllIe
48th r R "dhom" Justu ., /loar
A W Stewnrt,l,ollllry, Mill TlI,y
1110'ltb J W Rl)untlOe "too, St'.horo
.1 n Loo, NotarY, Statesboro
1820th A C Chfton,.J ustllJO Bloys.
E W COWl>l't, Notal'Y, Dloys
l840th J W l)onaldBon,SnBtlCo, HttrvIlle
Samuel Harville, ',otary, eAIlI
1528 ..1 II A Rawls••Iusb... , Hlliu.
Wmrlltl"L","b, Notan, N�lIwoo,l STATI ""ono GA.
SAVANNAI-I. G ..A_.
NEW DRUG STOREI
�FRES:E-I D�T],GS.�--=-
00.
hrwo Ol,elled lip fOl btl"l1on"" all North M'"ll :it" ,t "ha","t
ull t,"" " they "III be
IOlepnred 10 8.' \0 tim peoplo to "uythllll; 111 th' 11 hllL�
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyes, .. - F (tIley an� Toilet Articles,
-10 faet, evorythlllg ueually kallt 111 a flrst-clusB elrug oto,'6
All Prescriptions Carefully dompounded by Dr. Holland.
M. M HOI,LAN[l, MD ••The RUllliaD',. Ea8,.
Exl.tence.
JOlllcd to oxceeelmgly high lIving,
late hours amI ull sorts of ench'llltll1g
but cnervatmg dISslpntlOns, the RtlaBlllll
Bystem of oasy e�lstollce absolutely.!"c
fuses to adnllt of the necessltYI.yexerCIse It IS no Clmggerntl 0 saythot tho "ell to do Rnsslon n ver, to
use n homely but ""prelUllve phIlIF.e,
walks a yard HIB person, moreovel, 18
lIeUllY'11Imys loaded and lUcumbercd
wltb fl rs, e, en 1ll stimmer hmo, UllU us
ho heal, Ins house alld rostaurantn' to <I
po"llvely preposterous oxtCllt, tho bud
e�ects 011 hIS health of the COll1blllation
of theBe eVils may be e lSlly llllugllle<lIf
less Ie "lily do<cllbed 'Vlo common
p'eopl�� all the other band lend a com
pm atIVcly lo IItby e-lstellce, becuuse
irom shocr pm el ty, alld not by unS
menDs flom ehOlcc tho� "e forcod to
bo abstemIOUS Ihough thoy hout theIr
bOtlfiCS to ;'S hIgh t. tempel tUle us tllOlI
sOClnl surcnm , yet they rue of neco'
filtv mOIO til tbo ouen au tHan theso
last 'fhelr stlple fcod, mOleO\cr t',e
nutrItIOUS uud cuEJilY dIgested blaok
bread of tho.. couLlr, IS an exee110llt
moans of p,ese" mg theu health uneler ,
tho 'ClOY Bev IO SOCI II lIud BRmtu.ry con-_
'
,M!!! live," of
bu,l
,,�
ChU1'ohs and Lodges.
DU J It IILtADFIl,LD8T4TESDORO )(ETJlODl8 r cnORVI1
SerVlOOR eVPFY 8uod8) at 11 B m nn.] 7 IJ
m PI ayer meeting Wf..!oncMdoy of each weok
o.t 7 p m AIIR�� IJVI�'{�NTnoNV, PIl8tor
DAM'18T ullunon
Rf'lrVICPR flrf't Uom\, third �l1ndn.y" nt 11 n. D1
and 11 30 pm, standurd time �l1tur(lny
bofore thlrd Sunur::V'Lj 1�l\S�TII, l'n8tor
G. B JOHNSTON, _
Attorney-at-La,w,
STATESBORO, GA.
WATERS, G
EO W WlLlJIAMS,
Attorney-at-Law,
• STATESBORO, GA.
... Bollcltor Bulloch County Court
ten BrOulhtoD It I Savannah
aud llave your pletme tukenfor lOcente.
Floe Cablllet Photos, $2 per doz"n.
A flue .118I!0rtment of Olga"" 'J'obaccop,
Pipes, etc • alway" 011 houd,
GEORGE REESE, _
DrlJ;lJist,
BUTE••OBO GA.
P.....rlptlon. c8"""lIy compounded
Whll' BD.luol 8tQl1 I. lIcnto
But though much hna boon done,
mueb still remaillll to bo done, IUld even
if It did not, the necessity for ClUJ' con·
tinuRllee in Egprt depends on lOme·
Unng more than the completion of a
progranune. When we have oxhausted
the hst of improvements of which the
conn"" •• capable, our mlSHlon "ill be
only hllif fulfilled. Tho pashas and the
whole tnbc of· fattene.. on a corrupt
system are still on the spot, only wateh·
ing for a favorable OpportunIty to inau·
gurate a coollter revolutIon Rlld repos
sess themselves of thell' lost fleshpotA.
Tho peoplo hl>ve not yot lenrned to rely
on nny protecllon ngnlDst their former
oppressers, except what is alTorded by
the EnglIsh
Tako away tIllS support and tho whole
mnchme of progress would run dO\vn
hilI ngam, nml the gt"C t \\ ork of the
last ten yea,s be complotely Dlldon�
The old can upt srstem "auld at ouco
reas,crt Itself, and tho secoud ctate of
Egpyt would be" OISe than Iho flmt
The nppetlte of tho bloodsuol.er8 only
whetted by the\, cnfoIced nbstllloncc
IUld tho h,,;plc.s fellaheen, llIstea,1 of
foehug as they feel today, decply g1 ato
fill for the mtcrvontlOn of Ellgland,
II oul,1 01 ly corso the hou II hell they
first hstoneel to her cmmools -Bluck·
wood's MagazIue
NEW SHOP!
NEW ENTERPRISE! Fct,s
I �f"T��I�S
�
1'01" r.v "II IJrllggIsts aud Mor­
phUlltB, ()' "'lit by mall for 25c.
.o'o'llch 1'111 00 ,PropM! ,
JI. (,'PI mWllh" TenD
':II! ��Ta�rn�*��w�
The underSIgned have estnbhsh­
ed " CabJDet Shop, where they are
prepared to 8upply-
boffins. Furniture.
Laz.ul7.
They tell a story of a man of lullUrlou!
habIts who volunteerccl us a private sol­
(lier In "cavalry reglmollt durlllg tho
late war By what is popularly known
as the "Irony of fnte," he had to per·
form hiS sen Ices in the roughest pOSSI·
ble placcs and In 'the roughest pOSSIble
way
Somotlmes "luck" wWl EO contrary
that tho only menl he had wns a fow
grams of COlll thlLt be stole from tl>e
ears prOVided for hiS horse
One of hiS compUlllons, who wns talk
mg about tllS, WllS aske(llf these hurd
ships uod prn ntlons oured tho VOIUll
teer of IllS luxurIOUS bublts He all
sworml that tbcy dId Ilot, that when
they" ere fmtlllmto onough to find a
fow plnu] s to ho do" 11 on I\t Illght, tho
lu',Ul y lover searohed amoDg .thom to
see "hether he could not got oue of soft
"ood -Plllludclphlll Times
and all kJDds of nElat and substan­
tial wood wOl'd on sbort IIOt]!'·,
and at the most reasonable pfl'_ 9
SmalIfavors thankfully Ie
Graduata BGUerne Hospital l8dlcaJ ca_
If... 1i urll Cit"
SPEOIALIST.,
Queer Eu�lI.h.
There IS 6 signbo:u-d above the gate.
way of the Eyo wfirmary,
Newoas,lo·
opon.Tyne, WblOh teJls us that
"whea
tillS g�te IS closed Ulgent cnses and �?
oldenl;:; must rlllg the frolll doorboll
About lhe middle of thiS centurl a no­
tIce appeared on tho Tynemouth aanM
to the ull'ect (we quote from memory),
"VISltOIS are cnutlonell DglllC'� batlllnlJ
wlthlll 100 y,trds of thiS spot, never l]
pe.sons hnvlllg boen drowned
hero roo
cently by Older of the 6utlJontie&
fi­
Notes Dud Qnerlus,
ODe Dod.&'e AbollshelJ.
"TbIS new hght they have (h8Cov�red
th",t rumbles 0110 to t Iko "photOgIllllh of
" mall a bones ,,,thollt Sl,Ul!llllg hIm
Will be I terrible faotor III the wars of
the future," 811Id the philosopher
"Tu]"o It bearer cf n message, .for III
stance he IS cnptl1l'cel, uml, mter tIle
old fa<llloned methods, swaUo\lB tho pn
per, ont comes the photogrnpher, takes
blSllltClnal picture, reproduces the SWill
lowed message, and thore's all the poor
me�senger's de, etlon gOllo for 1l0thlllg
"
-Lolldo I T�t BIts
:..
�-----------------------------------
To Be A Contest. Could Not Do Without It.
The following letter from an ad­
joining countv IS one among the
many good things that go to mako
the editor's hie a joy, uud IS only
an addition to tho evidence thnt
our efforts to make a good paper
are appreciated :
"Math, Ga., Oct. 13th, 1�9(l.
"EDITOlt BULWCH THIES,
"Dear sir; Enclosed I hand you
$1.00, which you will please pass
to my credit and oonuuue to send
me the 'l'!MEB. Tho TIMes IS such
a good and newsy little pl1per I
cannot do Without it."
As stated 1U last week's TIMEB,
tbe populists of the county are dy­
ing hard, and are determmed to
wage their war to the very end, 111
tbe hopes that some of thorn mlly
have opportunity to serve the dear
people in cupaciti ss In which the
aforesaid deur people have said that
th"y did not want them.
The governor hns bneu notified
of pending contests III the cases of
four of their candidates in the reo
cent election : Frnnklin va.Mnrtin,
for ordiuary ; Williams vs Groov­
er, for clerk of the court ; BUle'vB.
AkinB for tax collector, and Wright
YS Lee for county treasurer. Their
effort will be to throw out the Briur­
patch aud Buy districts, which guve
a combined majority of nbout two
hundred for the democruts, all the
gronlldB thut the bolders of the
electIOn did not tllke the lJroper
oath hefore enterlDg upon their du­
ties They further mako the IIlle­
gutlOn thut one or more of tbe
holders of tbo electlc n III the Bu y
aud StuteBboro distrICts woro Ilot
fre�holders liS the law reqlllres, lind
wlIld up With the aBsertion that
"mRny Illegal yates were cust III
!oul electloll on the 7th d�y of Oc­
tober." It will be rather hard for
them to prove these OSBert ions, as
III the first CIIBe every manllger lit
Statesboro, u� leust, WIIS a lree­
holdel , and III the second pluce the
mallagerd cannot be held responBI­
bill for 1l1l0Wlllg any ml1n to yote
whoBe nume Ilppeared on tbe reg­
IStllltlO1l lists, aB these lIstB w(,re
cel tlfipd to by the conllty rtli(is­
trar�, \\hose duty It waB to PIlSS
upon tbo legality or Illegllhty uf
reglst rutlOu,
'
The democrats Ilre taklllg th lOgs
qUIetly, satiBfied that when the
proper time cumes they clln show a
few IrreguilmtleB on tbe 01 her Side.
For Instllnce, III the Sinkhole diS­
trICt, the lJopnllBt Btronghold of
the county. no votes upon the con­
Btl tn tlOl1lll-l1mondmen ts were cou n t­
ed Ilt 1.11, ,,,\d thus the law WIlB VIO­
lated by tbem ; aud again, the hold­
ers simply slglled the l111tlllls "J,
P."and "F. H," for justICe of the
peace aud freeholder, when the law
plainly BUYS thllt theso wordB shall
be Bpelled 111 iull. The demoorats
conuot C1UllR thllt the rosult of the
election" as changed by thlB latter
irreguluflty: but they aro deter­
milled to know the leUBon why they
Jlhou!d be brought to accollnt fOI
an ovelslght, when the "fnlr elec­
tion" howlers are gnilty of a grent.
I only ask that you see the goods that I am
getting from .New York before you buy. I tell
you I can Save you money on dry goods, cloth-
----.----- ing, millinery, ete; and want you to see for yourNotice! Notice! I
I will be III Statesboro the first
three days of superror court. If 1£you owe me anythiug please see se .
me at Mr. C, A. Lallier'. store and
settle. J. C. WilliE, M. D.
Savannah, Gu , Oct. 13th, 1896.
I have the largest stock ever shown in this
town, and can please anyone both in goods and
p.'ices. Be sure to call on IDe, and I
tainly make"itllpay you to buy from Ole.
Assaulted at His Gate.
Gilbert WillIamB, the elghteen­
year-old 8011 of Col. G. W. lit Will­
lnlllB, waB murderously nssault@d
by some unknown person and "Jare•
Iy escuped With hiS life last Friday
nJght. He had boen up town, uud
on gOlllg hOllle about nllle I)'clock
heard sOllie oue slam the gate to
the yard. He walked np pretty
bflBkly, piBtol III hand, and BeelDg
a man JUBt lIlBlde the gate called
to him to halt; but JUBt then tho
unknown man made a spring at
Illm and Btruck him III the breast
With a klllfe. WillmmB shov�d
the 'piBtol ag8IDBt the intrnrler'B
Bide and fired tWICe 1Il rapid suc­
ceSSIOn, whol1, With Il CI'Y, tllfl nuu
turned aud fled for the sllamp III
front of the houBe. WillIams'B eB'
cape was II cloBe one, hlB C!OthlUg
belllg cut through to the skiD, JUBt
above the heart, That hlB assail­
ant waB hit aDd pOSSibly badly
woundQd he haB no doubt, from the
blood BtamB notlCable Ilbont tho
pluce the next day.
Who the intruder could have
will cer-
J. G. Blitch.
Nervousl �MAXCY E. GRIMES.�.
People find jnst tho help thoy so mucl!
necd, in II ood's 8111 slIparillll. It fnr­
nishes the Ill'oircd sllcngth by puri­
fying, vItalizing' and Cllliching tho
blood, atll] (hus bnilds 1Ip tho nCIVCS,
toncs the stomach lind regulatcs the
whole s� s(cm. Rcnd this:
"I want to pr31se Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
Alter that, my heart and nervous system
were badly alfected, so that I conld not do
my own work, Our physician gave me
Bam'" help,l but did not .�ure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarssparltla. Boon I could
do all my OWD housework. I have taken
It IS to be regretted thllt Bllch a A Wonderful Cure.
eontest shonld come upon tue heols Mr. R. 111. Fordham of Arculu,
of nn electIOn wluch )ms beell BO thiS county, wnB III our olTice thlA
fairly und pencllbly conducted 1111 week and showed us IL sellr on hiB
the way through. It clln hut have nec!;, the result of a cuncer IlllICh
theeJlect to engender hard feelings he hud removed last sprlllg. The
au both Sides, and It should not be cnre was such II wonderfnl oue that
BO. If the people of tho connty It cesenes publiCity.
bnd 'van led these mOil to serve them Abou t twO) OUI 5 ugo M l' Ford­
in be oflicBS for w,h'ch fhey havll ham hail a Bmailled mole 011 his
bean detellted, they had ample op· neck, wlHch he Ilouid lrequol!tly
,;ortullltv to suy BO by their votes, [lccldentally cnt 111 shavlIlg him-� but they SUld they did not, and Lho self, It beclIlIJ(l IIlHnmed and be­
democratB of the county thlllk It gan to glOW. H gl�1V out, h" Balcl,
bardly seems fUlr or honorable for very milch III the BhlLpe of u toad­
them fa try to force themBeil'es stool, an angl y lookllli� heud, un
upon the pe�ple by a techlllcallty Imch IIcross, jr)rll1ll1g In thu end of
in the law. But, then, they nre tho Btem, whICh II'IIS abont two
welcome to 1111 the fUll and honor IDches long and u llttlQ Iltrger thall
they Clln get out of it. II lead pencIl. He said It II us very
All the defendantB have beel. otlbuBlve to the smell, aDd bleud
served With notlceB of the contest, neurly all the LIllie, until lust
settillg forth tbe unmerous grounds Bpnng 1111'. 1. L. S 'Ill Lb , Bulloch's
of c6mpllllllt, and the eVldencp In coroner, happelled to hear of It nnd
'the caBe will be taken before ,Tus- volunLeeled to Cllle It, whICh he
did wlthlll u sbort while.tice Rountree next 1I1oodl1Y, alld 1111'. Smith himself l,aB oured oftbel' submitted to Judge Gumble a cllncer on hiS lip about two yenrsfor his declslOll. Gamble'B decIB- ago, alld he thlDkB be hUB tho se-ion In the matter will be final, cret to the gr�utest cancer cure
---.__.--- known to mankind.
been Mr. WilllamB hUB no Iden, ex­
cept that It was pOBslbly a dl\fkey,
h(l havlllg found aile In the blll'l1 II
few weeks ago, eVldeutly Intent up·
au robbery. Cured
Runaway Boy Arrested.
Bood'. Pills with Bood'. Bar.aparllla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottlesol Bood'sB.raaparllla,and through
the blessing 01 God, It ha. cured me.
I worked as hard .. ever the past sum­
mer, and I am thankfDI to say I am
well. Bood's Pills wheD taken with
Bood'll Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mns. M. M. Ml!SSENOBll, Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that
Hood�
Sarsaparilla
lAtlant,. Jail! UIlI, Oct 12)
Ezra Scarboro, a yonng white
boy, who left hiS home at StateB­
I.oro und who has Blllce been searcb­
cd for by hiB father, hus bel'll ar­
rested by the Atlalltl1 pohce. He
(lccupieB u cell at tho BtatlOn houEe
11ud will be turned over to hiS fll-
ther, who aBked the pohce to Ilrrest
lind lock him up.
er one.
Is tile Ono Truo Blood Purlner. All druggIsts. '1.
l'rcp.,red only by C I. Hood" Co., 1..0" ell, Mass.
Hood's Pills :���a��f;. P';."����.W1:'
BRICK' BRICK!
Wo t!Lke pleasuro in annollnccmg to
pubhc that "" 111'0 now mouuracturlUg
the finest BlIck cver placed ou th" mar·
I,et III tillS pttrt or Georgoo ILt prices th!Lt
dol� cUlllpetltlOlI. Whoa HI need or lIuy
1I1Ick we would bo gil.d to rurnlsh you
aud gUI.m.utc'tJ sutisfaction.
Hoeley Ford Brick Company,
I
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C, ALDERMAN, Agontl
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
INEWYORK;
�team Dyejn�, meanjn�
-AND-
Fine Photographs.
I will make photographs III
StnteBborn until Oct. 24th. Don't
fall to coree< during th 18 time for
yonr p!)otol[aphB, aB I cannot Btay
bere, aIJP'"-",\1t Will not keep me
hep"" '\lilY is to be left.
,�.�""" ",!�, T. E. HAYB. SAVANNAH,
Finjshjn� WorksMoney to Loan.
I am prepared to make five-year
JOIlIlB au Improved farms 1IJ Bul­
loch ccunty; on short notICe, and
u,t a low rate of Jnterest.
R. Loe MOOHE,
S tlltes bora, Go.
SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
York Ulld Stute Streets;
GEDRGIA.
will be lound at W. D. Davl"s
C. H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
AND
PLASTERING.
BLACKSMITH SHOP,
whom he will do all SOI·ts or repalllDA' nt
10llest prll'es und guarautee satlsroctlou
He ILlso muke" 11 "pecialty or buiidlug
fUfmture, Buch U8
Wardrobes, Safes, Boole
Cases, Tables, etc., ei..r
Give him a call!
Hllving had severul ;vellrs'exporiollceat
bllcklaymg HI Augusta, 1 UIlI now ready
to do tlrst�class brll'k 1101 k and plaster.
mg at \'elY Jel1soDllble p"ces und guar.
tee satisractlOn. If you need woo k in my
hne, I 11111 be pleased to lIIuko pstllnates.
mCHARD MJI,LEDGE,
Statesboro, Oa
FURNITlJRE AND BIGY�LESI
--- r
lthat when you Luy from UB YOll get a
SQUARE DEAL !=
We are now offering soma wonderful barg!llnB, Buch IlB;
OAK EX'l'ElNSION 'L'A BI.E, 0 rb. 10llg, handsomo llnlsh, •
OAK CBN'l'UE 'l'ABLE, 16dO top, polished Hlllsu-a uouuty
BABY CAIUllAllE, hundsollloly upholstered, strollg, lIull lIIade,
Everything in our hne lust OJ, choaplU comparIson I
Every day IS balgl.llll day Illth uul
Our Bicycle Iiue is a duudy, alld we dery compotition. Wo have
THE CLIPPElt, n strictly Iligh grade mncillno, woo th $100,
THE APOLLO, II ueauty, handsolllely IIU1Shod, • • •
Othera hom $25.00 up.
$4 r�..Iv.
7 uu.
�'
$8500.
.75.00.
vv. E. VVINrPY,
138 Bl'Oug;hton Street SAVANNAH GAl
BULLOCH TIMES.
;
Vol. V. Statesboro, Bulloch County, eorgia, Thursday, Uct, 22, 189fi. No. 22.
FUSION SCHEME A FAILURE.
01 manter thus mailed, paid and In..,, II OR
a40,000,OOIl pounds. The buslness 01
reglstrlLtlon Increused about 4 POI' oont.
Tho total uumber or ''''''',,. ohnllillllotter
1'CIl'I"tered 1I1l" 15,100,!Itl(l 1'hullrtn'Ont.
ago 0110."". "U8 reduced to about one iu
OVAr.v 24,000 plec•• mailed '
Reecmmendation III ngum made lor II
limited ludeullllt.v to tho owners of regl••
tared matter lost in tho mails. •
resolution 00 rUSIOII tonight, and then IlOPULIST ELEC"'ORS DO"'N.wont to his home in Murletta 'I'ho com- I,"
mltttee will meet hem toiuon ow und make
__ ,..I
up it" uddrese
t R�'he populists sxpoot that alter his con- M.u) BECAUSE Till ))E�IOC ATSIureueu With Oommltteemun WIU�hbUl'IlUt ItEl."USEJ) TO FUSE VITII 'HEMOhulrmau Jones ol thedemoerabie nMioll'" ; •
0.1 committee will jret into quick eonunu- --Imeattou with the Geoi gla democrutlc CommIttee Wantedi t�Jo'use
With the
The Exeeuth e Committee ,\Iso Arrungo committee, and issue iDatl'uotlollS thut 'I'he Editor Wus Slleut Whell Cullell for,II t b h t tl I d d d RellllblleRlIs, But W tSOIl WOllld- III yo nng U OD io 1181011 1'1111111 e uml Then Refu8ed to AllsI! erFer l'rlDillries Next JI�lIth to Se. hy tho populist... 'l'hey think thlltChun· Not Allow them to))o It. lIa,ulIlI'8 l'oe8 to lIeultl••
ItS C
IIIUIl :Tones WIll be obeyed 111 hla request Wusbiugton, Oct. lB.-Pllblic Health C!lIestlons Whell FOllnd.ee npreme eurt Jlldges. (10 this hne, aud thut by to-morrow "I' Nows WIlS recen ed at Stateaboro yes.
A tlauta, Ga., Oct. 20.-'1'he rebound or next day t1>OI" II III be another meettug or Reports, tho weekly bulletin issued by tbo Durand, Mich., Oot.17.-Th04,OOOpeOothe democratie cornuuttee to reopen IIL- tel day evemng hy a pi illate SOUl'CO Irom mal ine hospltul servrce for the CIIII'Cllt ple 0"8<" bl d to bthe recent pilgrtmage of democratle elec- gottntrous with tbem. Atlanta that the populiat executive com. week. contains a report 111 detail hom D. hear Air nDre a I wodsso t 18 mormug totors, etc., to tho home 01 Hon: 'I'homns Somo of tho popuhstR wall ted to ruso; . YOIl leal' s mo prntty spicy
Wutsou took pluc'C today. "And," iu tho witll the ropubllclL1ls. OthOl" urged thILt mItt"" or thIS state hod takau dowu the M Burgess, sanitary Inspt'Ctor,
of thoap· Lalk during the quarte. olon houl'hewn.
I I I I p�arnncenr yellow rel'(ll' on the Amellcun 'I \"lar.b'1Jaga 01 tho populno' elallg or thedILY, tIe popu lot e ectoru tIcket on thl. "�ute popuhst electors in till. stILtO. Tho ILU· "choonor Florence uud Llhllll, winch 81l11. ,,10m. , beu tl", cl\ndldnto til 0.0 to ad.
"the blow I1lmostkllled r"ther "
botakeu down and the PllIty rollollOl'sbe
1I0uncoment 1118 .0 rur beell kept 011110:-0 HavUlmrorI'ascuA'oulu, h'IIl.OII dl'""shls UIIUIO"CO ho hod a copy or 11lert h'es to voto o� tue.\, plellSed. Mr O,'tober 2. 0110 01 the .allors 1III!II1Ikon uew"poIIOI' I' I .1 H Id'l'he father rererl'Cd to IS, oreourse, CILpt. \I otson opposed ruslou I'lth the 10lJubh· t d th It r r
. III liS lanu. 0 IIIg It up
E. 1'. HOllell, iu COUlullction with Col .•T. caliS, declUllOg tuat ue would rltther loso
secl", peu mA' e riu 0 11 COli orellco ....k II lode the schoo"erla.v at. till! '1'ullo.· bolOl'O the crowd, ho said "A t OW08S0
I 'I R d d betweell commltteem,au Wushburu,or tho r,icdra whl1", and alter Il'movul to tho J .W. Roburteon and Judge John J. BUHt. 1111 arm t Inn sc., It "es"rs. ee an It I d' I tb 'l't I 1) D unctloll a momeut ago I ...'cOIvoll by
Those tllr= gClltleulen receutl.Y conceIved
Wl1shburue hllve been throatolllnlj' 011 tho popuhsts, and cilairman Jou<s, 01 the osp
a 'ed"e( "r".o'l 1"0 VO"""I'I I' III'· spl'cial dehl'CI'y a cop." or tllo OWOS"Oco " outelde thllt the popllhst" would Illse wltb goss stat ,\\118 all' Y C Ollllllll( lor ()lOW I' 0the brilliaut Idea that It would bo aguar. the repubhcnn" 1I1110"s the democrats democratic executivo conllmttee, IU OJII· w"''' well voccinot.e<l whilo nt, llIIVIIUI1. ross or Oct. ] U. ],'rom tfie ruct that It
autt., or Bryan's election if Watson coutd would mako cOllc,,"siollS to them. cago todILY. elO,reu:.::::I� i;,��:��n�h��' �:Ir::�'!:t born no stamp oxeellt the speclul deliverybe so pacilled by concessions in Goorb';a The state populist executive commIttee ending Oct. 8, them wern fifty rourdoaths 8tamp, I assume that it was SOllt by thothat It wonld IUduc," him to oxert 'hIS in. 1111110i8 Clolme(1 for IIrYIIII. III Havana Irom yollowrever,alld HiOnew editor Ioimsoll. Tho papor cOlltains 'some
:luooce WIth hIS rollollers '" thellcsl, who Chicago, III., Oct. 10.-Seul1tor Tellor agl'eed
on till'; plan in Atlullro Tuosduy cascs. FortY·B<lvenolthotHty.rourdeaths questlous .ubmitted to me. Astblspuper
h te· bIb m-"e n sp��h 111"'u"lewoodto.ul·gllt. He imrnediatelv upon the .....rusal or the demo wel'Camollgth.SpalilshsoldIOlH, He8ayH 18 not sUPllOrtiog m" I thl k I . t'are now t rea nmg ta 0 t t P demo. u.u � o,� '" � J tho disease about hotds it. Oil n allloug -, II alll 11111 1_erILlle candidate and help to elect lIlcKm. deciarnd the IIII1)ority lorDryan illllhnOis ocrats to accept theIr ruslon policy. the troops. Small pox haslncreused ver.v Oed in n.akiug ROIIIC questIons mYB<lIf II I
ley bt.'CIlUSC of the manner IU which the would be little short or au nVILlanche. 'l'he result of tIllS will bo thILt tbo popu. muoh, there having booll sixt.v.ROveu am expected to allswer questloua. and
popUlist candIdate bllS boon treuted at the ChAlrmali .Toues claims the Stllte for death., more tbaa twice asmllllY WIlD the thernloro I 11111 IlSk If tbe editor 01 theBryan by 00,000 mUlorlty. Iiats of this stnte will be lert rreeto chooso llmeediog week.
.
° Dbands or the democrat!! aud the popuhst 11'0880 .. I_IS in tbe audleuce."
leaders. lor tbom.elves between the democrutlC , Sbe SlnPlled Him ))OWII. "110 was here a momeut ugo," cnmoBlIlik Coslller AbsCOlUls.These gantlemeo had Iittlo doubt that and republican electors, I1nd U largo per Doxtor, Go., Oct. 10.-.1. seusatlon was lrom the crowd.
they could dehver the goods ir thoy could Augusta,
Oct. 17.-CusblCrJ. D. Wulker, cent. or them will go to the rnpublicans. .prullg here late Saturday arte�uoon by "Will he let me knOll whel'Che lSi" u8ked
oilly mnke tile proper 01 r"ngcment. wl'th
of the Port llo.val, S C., bank, obseonded 'rl . I
I
I b C I I J L B the candidate.
I
"
.., d l executive cOlUm t1tee I,ere IU ravol' or IL strcst fig It etween oono . . at-th r t d'd te Th fid to ay WIth !$lO, UO m cash. HIS books The nnSI_or C81ll0' "lIo bnn "0". l"lloroo popn IS can I a. eycoll olltly "bow that �e IS sbort ID IllS accouuts ruslDg IIlth the lepubhclln., nnd would tie. a promlneot lawyer, 8nd MI'!I. LuFa- II I I _ �" •imugiued that all they would fiavn to do '°0,000. 'l'h I d I J dis c reu atlOlils goiug.",� uavo dOlle so but roo· Mr Watsoll's oppo VOl'. 0 I,omau III a cMe II U go "11 he wllllwt 1I.lRk. himself known. willwould be to say thILt the stateconlllllttee 'l'he town IS a tremor or excit.omellt. . Hobb.' court and €olonol Battle was em· some ODA point hun out to mel" AIr U�yocght to do so and "0, and it would be Walkel'left dUllog the mght uud tliere is sition to the plnn. ployed 011 the other side. Mrs LIIFavor an lllIked ugaiD . •done. uo clue to bis whereabouts. As lIe said beforn, all this Is authentl", wus dlssotl"fled with the judgment of th,. "He b811 KO�e BWOY" wn.a til h t'But when tlie committeemen Bnd the ' ¥ eourt and orter the trial went In "l'arch 01 Irom tbe audience' e s ou J
eongresswoul cnndldates and electol'!l Assembled to Hellf Watson. having come prntty direct !rom Mr. Goo. C!ll. lJattJe to get reve�go. 011 �ndlnll' "Well, if he is n�t he.... to hear tho on.
whot�ad boolthU intvlteted to be.presebnt atth; KaD8Il8 City, Oct 16.-A special to the Miller, the popUlist candIdate for eon'. h!m she walked up to lum RlIII "Iap.{!b! BWe1'8 to his questlou.,I will wait'ulltllhelIlee Ing 0 e s a commIttee egan. to him In the lace IlS bard Wlsho oould. e attends a meetiog Rud tbop aoawerhhll ..gather bern thiS mOI'DiDg, it 800n became Star from Wort Scott lIBya: The llIIlt that grntI8man from tbis district, who was Colonel lell, but lOt once got up and bogan c"ntlDu� the nominee 'apparent that there was tronblein thallir ,VJoe-PrpsIdential Candidate JVa,taon'a ·present at-the ecil'fereoce. .... I remollBtJatilltJ; with her and li8cklng 'at' JUlt tben a YODntJ;'WIiDian Ita 11lor the luslon IlChemers. l" J has ooeo llRDOeled woS not ,-' t�e same time; but tho womon continued DRllr thA �JlMkej.." pilltlorni �o t..:l( ngTo a mao, tbe commltt.etJmen�and the JJ8IIerally lino"" io thecountryandlntbe to npproach and afte. ColonolBalltlo had "Th�re'he Is 011 th t ,� I '!JI °lut,
,
�
eongreesioual candidates were opposed to towns along the KanlllUl Nebruka Bnd BrJan Ne1't'f S,lage St1'llck. bllllked B<lveral fle.t ahe Btru"k him agalu tbe vulticle IIlth h.�lo�::O"· u CILI ng}/I' any teDlporizinlt with the populist broth. Dakotab road, and todaY atnearlyllvery Washington, C, H·I 0., €let. 19.-M�: l;il:���I,':!'r�' :�I��I�I�::1 �:�S': �I!t.?_ anlldlro'oBnrt.vlanedl?��led tOlw�I�d'the Ilagon,� � cr. They could not be made to see "·.bnt station on the road. 16l'B'l crowds as'!Om· Bryon todav demM th re t h h " IIU am 0 armed th t th'" r. III'IfIIment there was in lavor alit at Illl bled Irow..tlie 8urroundlng eount�1 to_ -I J :t<... o. par w IC op- pod hor down aud Sll,ateb'lli o!l,ll a good editor. I tb () Prits I 1\, e
• \ I)�' and'were so voclrprouslll their delluncia: aDd bear him,' )lOared n Leelifi5j'wook(y that 'he haaap:' big wad or her hlllr. rrhealtoh!ntlon WIJij that w�gone In�'h:!a l"ti: Htllud'l"gOIllions of the scbeme, that It W811 dead be- Ilome farme... drove twelltv miles to ho phed to the manugel dthoITeraldSquare theu stopped by those stan(llDg by. Tbe weal'll a hlll� cap No: � II cl'1'I'j ,uudfore the comnuttoo w.... cltlled to order by prnsent and tuo crowds lV.ra all grnatly theatre, New York, In_t Jnnuary roo. tho marshILlllus ou.t or to�n nud no arres�s qucstlon' nld }I�'u Ind�r.:lth':;f;n:II�I�h�Chairman Stove Clay. tJlsILppoiuted at the nommoe'. fuilurn to pOSition of press Agent. '1'he rlonial wus were lIIa!!e.• MIS.. r�aF avo I' lives J In the plILuk presented by 1he 1II1001lby �t thoIn tile comlDlttoo meetinp; 80 unaui. appear. called rorth by sovetnl other lIewspoper counbr.y. se\ornllDllos alld haH H .f Il'hting Chieago eonvention?"mOilsly dId the membel's dissent rrom tlie statement. saying thllt he hnd boon ou repu�nhon und.� sympathy Is hlgblY In He paused a minute. "1 repent thoprogrlLlllme that bad beeu mappedoutlor FusIon III Georgia. tbe "toge, that he hod thongbtahout go. favoo or Coionel Battl... question. 1'011 hal" Mk"] me qUestIonstbom that no ,·!lOI·t was made lit ILII tas.,. IIIg o� �he .tage, un,1 tlllLt ho had IYlltten .f.OU OUII'�t to be wllhng to anSWAr qucs:eo'" a rU""OU, but on the otber balld, the WllShington, Oct. 16 -(JhairmanButler 0 ClltlClRIII of a pl.ILl MI' 131'.1 nn suid Wllole TO]"1 Wrecked. tIO�R. Did YOU tndorHethemluolltYl,lunkerstwbllo plomotcrs or the schomo got or the people's party said today (bat he the", wus 110 truth IU 311,V or tuelll, udd· Daybon, 0., Oot. 10 -Abont 10'clock I1t Chlcoll'',!!'' Anotber Ilou8l'.aboaod tbe democramc wagon ILud decllll- did not tbink tbere would he any hurry illg that ILt tho tllOO ho 118S reported us tIllS morniug 225 pounds or dynamite, _ContinulDg, Mr. Bryoll 8ald "WAn, myell tbey'd be darned II tbey'd uver glvo cuntemplatlng the .tllge ho \\OS 111'ltlng rrleud., I tiuYe "pent MO much tillle trYlIIgWateon 0 slDglo etector. abont ruslOn matters in Georg!a. Ho edltol'luls In rUI'or of fre.o SIlver, I1Dd de. Ilhich was 8tored m tho DIlI'ton COlllonrl to find the.ooltor 01 tillS (laper alld toun.Clnrk HOllell, rnpreseotiug CJlnirman seemed to thmk that tho longer the mat. IIvermp; It-ctureo upon that sublect Iron compan.v'. supply house, In tbi. IIIll1!k 11 ml1n Who is "eeklllg to elect a fD.Joncs, told the committee thut tho na· ter wus (lilt 011 tbe better tue chances Will tbroughtJUt the countlY pluco, exploded mth terrlllcror('e, oauslng )1Ilb.hca9 bv I'rntendlllg to "Upport th�tlOunl chun mall Ilnd he hlln""lr hnd been be ror ruslou. He thougut tuut py wait. Indlallnpoh. tloket, that I fiod 1 huve 110loborlllg undCl a mIstaken Idell of whILt log uI.lllle some 01 the soreoeRS, which ro- 1811allllil II }'oreigllcr! 1II0chi de"trlH'bon 011 p"oporty t 1'bel .up· tlllle lort to Inlk to you I usk YOU to r�.the IIOIJllilHtS hud IUIked. Ho thought .ulted from the meent el"'tiOIl, would be pl.v louse \\u. " IIrAe t"0'8 Ol'y rumo mOlllber thut the A'old Mtollduld lIel'crthILt tbey wllnted only 11 dlvlslOo of tho 01'01', and thl1t tbodemocfltts and popu· Clevelaud, 0, Oct. 10 -Mark lIanna bUildIng, UAd ID addItIon tothedynall)ite ronp;bt nn opbn figut. ThoRe Who Slip.electOls, uud 8uch anurrallgementaBthat lists could get together hetter lator on is too busy In Chicngo tp como hOllle it contamed about $5,0110 worth olothor pOI tod the IIIIIIOrlt.V plank ntOhicogo "I o.would IlILve beell 'egal(led b.v lIatlonal Ho seelllod to thlDk thut ruslou wonld be goodR belollglUg to tho compunv 'tA'nded to bo ar d tb t I �to register, so he tleot 8l1l1JOdavlt, "'lIch A shott tllne aftHr a tiro \\UI:I dl�co"OI'Cd rlu a rt"fJ CllIflugoheod'iIlIL' tOlS as IL good 1Il01'e. !.lntslUce occomphshod, altbough he lIas not dIS' I,"uld pl'event IDtorulltlonnl bimotulllBIIIit nppuul ed r. om thl) lesolutlonij P"OBoRt. posed to tulk too hecly all tho subloct. WI1" dull' accepted by the bO(LI'd or ,'Iec· the I'xploBiou OCCUlI cd, blowlngtllC bUIld· unij declared ront Iool(old stan,llIrd . 'Ph,)!;..d by tho popuhst stato COlllllllttce tllllt lie admIts that tho questIon hus boen tOI. or Plecmct C, WILld 41, of this city ing IIItO splint"" S IIl1d 'C,lttOllllg �ho £1" they I 011 t d k t Ithev 1I0t only wall ted 11 dlVlSI!)1I at the dlscussod by IIIIDseif and COllllnltteemILn '1'h" llepllhhNHI field JRIlr8UllI madllllndpr blls 101 lloorly hl111 a lillie III evCl'y dIrCl" nob ""t.rJI::t� �'o�� ��I eb":'�I:":;tlho.Y ,lidcloetol8, but 11180 I,"ntl!d all the electOl·. Uee,l, 1lI1d they hal'e agleed au tho poh('y o.ath the.o uuallers to the lequlred ques. tlon. Tho rOTC. of tiro "XIJloSIOII '\lockcd not w>lhug to bo",' th'o O,hllll1 n�O�O';I�:�,. to voto rOT' BIYlln lilld Wl1tsou In tbo col· whIch tuo popuhsts 11'111 [Jill sue III Geolgll1 ilOilO the compau'y's oll,ce, 150 leet ILlvay, oud rOI' thereIJllhhcunllCk"t. I IJI "1,heRY tl"'tlego, speak lug fm tbOUl1tlOualcomllllttoe, Full name-Milieus Alon7.o Hanna. bodly damaged the 1011,10 comr,allY AtOro tho edltol 01 till! PIn"" doo" 1I0t IIIloud toMr. Ilollell sUld tbat tbat was out 01 the ))elk Deniml .. New 'I'rlal. WhILt ""YOUI nge! !\ -50 ;VAllru IIdlOl11lUg, both belllg 8nbslalltlO" bllck vote fOI)'almerolldBuckller Jpronhc,"y'Iue.tlon Married or unmRll'ied' A -Mill roed hUlhlmg'll Every door IIl1d IIIIIJOW 111 th ..t .he IIIteuds to vot.. for thol'"pubhcanThe re-solutlon adollted uv the cOlllmit- Atlnula, GIL, Oct. 19.-'1'100 8111JIOmO HOII loull' hl1vo YOIl leslded iu OhIO? both bUlldiugs lIeredemollsllod, tloedoOls ('ILudldutl', uurl tUllt 110 IsrecclI'illA'lIIonOI'r: 1(��I��I��ft�"�81��I;gl��:IO;' of the pOjJu· �����!�:� �':"yl��� ::�-�':I1��":t�,nt�: A H:�r�ti��J:� �b��lt.v" '\ -Fol'ty.rolll' I1I:Fh�'�r��: :�������t"�ft(���II����� or the rl'�� ��cdrngn:iI{�u r"0III "I"tt'''' to keep lip'Vhul'cSI3, '1'he pOpuhHt state executive compflny'R extenSl\ 0 luhOl fltOl.}' WCI"f! ��"k/� .,u e g 1 or t 10 JUdlOllttpol18
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